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IRON PLANING MACHINE,I N n brandh of mechlaica industry has more mîark.
edl ani radical alterations anid imîprovements beenî

introduit edand developed to a Iigh degrce of perfection
of late veai s. tlanin the inanufactt c of machine toolb
andt g, 11 siingle miiachine. pe lhalps, has so imlipoiitant aller-

azions lhet-n made .sn the lion Planer. Twent- five9 j
ar i agt, ihen imachin siihips nere few, and work

plenty. .mi price% gou. any iron surfaring machine that
Sa .n imprt enment mn hand work. could cari monle> j

for'its oi nrain as "god enougli for tieir purposest
ibit uith ith increaîseuf eiiipetitioni,by additional machine

,hop 'îs.anti <tuller tinies wich mlatter lave e.sa regul.ir-
1 m hmmeit irci en t tif lhe wourld e cr

iti li tuiiche cas heiîre aose a demiiand for a better
< law of toiols :g tols thal%t would mno: oly dol molre wan tr.
ate work a.id b Iautomiati to as large ain etenC t as p
sibe, but that wçolid do a gient deal imm e n irk, nd

tliercby le liand wor, and increase and clicapeil

production. Tle inanufacitirer% tif iachine t.ools- and
thiere tere nit a gcati itiiber if thien at ilat date on
tis continent at once set il-thche.,«iat% osmkto imeet

tedmnsof itheir tcustomei(r-z bprodutcing impro;qvedl
maih'e m evr linte of tooh,..'lThen as tool builders

ti reat i :n ntimber, :nd i oipeitionm oreae more
ahked. hie rim iai made the best tools could nut

01 onl mn1nd t litrade.hunit obtai i biter prices. I clce

botih necessity and competitioni have conti ibuîted tl an
aiiost continluous developimlent and imnprovemlient,t util
to.day aliiost every important iechanical constre.ction
in machine tools lias been brought to abouit as :gi a
degree of perfection as skill and brains can bring it.
In tIh earlier years of impopi lnemets in touis ime imI.

portant points were covercd by patents, and this gai e
lhe owners a Iaterial advantage for qui:e a piiiid of

years over thieir onpctitors. but within the last fen cars
nearl ail tiiese patents have laped, so that now nearly

all the important eleients of machine construction are
commonîrn pîroperty, and the mIan or firI taIt is clever

eniougtolit combine all the important iiprovenents in

anv machine is certain to have a first-class mne.

The li.ondon ?'achine Toolo Co., severai of whobe
imp roved machines have been illustrated in the )oîtiN-

toN %NI)Ni 1 ANiî 1\i.i.lNtN Nrws, have been

endeai oring tu do this for the Canadian market, ai.t w-e
think hiave very fairly suc ecdecd. lThe generous tr..,le
with w-hii tie liave been fa oircd duing the past %ear,

----- P-. . m

would seem iiindicate ît iat Canadian Mecianics appre-
ate thir tIl.o andi the effirtis liey haiC put fithîl toî pro.
Iuce iigi.rade ion.wrking iacininr \ iluistrate
îrcwith one tif ilicir 1 ron llaners. This machine comi

bines nithin iitseif vcry fulily aIl ie lact and important
improvcments inmachines for planing iron. It ii %cry
.rongly î propurioned in all its parts, substantiail and
imidi. and strongu to tii"hie ftil measure of its capacity
\l shafts and piinius are scel. The ra-k and ail gears

arte machine cu Ail iccls are autumtit.,% witi a large
nýr ni spîeed. and in addiiona to Ihe automatic cros.

ilwn ani anguar fecds in the head. there is a inivcrs. 1
-ed w er.iead whih feedls down le whiole cross-icad

naair.dly. TIhe im.t.hiie is dr i eii wmtit itwo bits.
anal the shittng . yparatisiis so ieignedi that the one

·-lt1- 'ii tue ,hit m pnlic ief.re the other is on. thuti

prcvcnting the scrceching noise occasmned by one beit
puliing against the otlher, so t:ominî on old style planers.

udI the planer is so pîowcrfilly geared that a a 2inc belt
will vith case cinable an ortinary planer toml to ake a
ti in castiron lx x ataculingspeedo:5ftif.perminttc.

This lcactiption, njith the illustration. and cuplcd
witlh Ie fac that a :6 inch planer of thiis desigu ncighI
:Soo lbs.. wuill be sufricient for any trdinary niechaniii it.
judge of the ecrits of the tool.

We examined oene of thcse naihines for this descrp.
tion ai the Sohn Works. Toronto. and hlie proprictor.
Mlr. A. R. Wîiiiaiîs, wiho. in connctiion with .Mr. 1.. .\.
alorrisn. the gencral agent of the Comnpany, hiatedîes

the entire production of the Comiipîan%, w-ill with pleasure
xpk.iii the licts nfthese :ools to visitors. wheithler iey

11re intening piurchasers or not.

THE AUTOMATIC EXTINCTION OF FIRES.
At .meeting of the Socicty ot .\rts, I.ondoii. Captain
DouGlas Galton in the ichair, Professor Siivanus P.

Thompson read a palier on " Apparatus for the Autonati
Exinîctio ni oF.rcs." in a single season, le saiti, England

iad tu pay faooo.ooo:rs hier tirc bii. and she had iaid
it comîpiacently year by year, with ail inrcckoned and
imcidtail losses, anid congratulathctierseif that dit ia-
jority 1 n te l!osscs werc covcrcd by inusuîranuce, as if thai

miadc tie slighitcst cidlercnce in the long rm to tie
cuiniîtiiity at large.lin practicaly had to pay for tie
oss. Oult tire brigade% n ere none tue ess t icicnt tian

tif pire. ur cngines iio less pn ci ftil nor prompt. mur
tiremen n. less ieroit. Ti: delay by a fe iv iuiîtes. whici
elaised before the tire brigade arriveud um% te critical
S;imment. antd wa ithe fatal ilaw in our stem.
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INFINOEINT OF TRADE MARK.F WAS a manufacturer of yeast and he used a yellow
, label un which he printei hi% name, etc.

S. pit up hi. manufacture of ye.4st and alio used a yellow
label, but printed his own nanie, etc., not imitating the
inscription of F. The former sued fir an imsfringement
on the ground alone of the use of the paper tif the color
used by hitm,and was defeated. I this case Fleischtsan
vs. Starkey- brought in the United States Circuit Court
for the District of Rhode island, judge Colt, in the
opinion said: IlThis case narrows itself down to the
question whether a label of a single color is the lawoful
subject of a trade mark apart frot any> naime, figure or
device with which it may be ctnnected, si that a person
who adopts a simiîlsar color upon its label iay be chiarged
with an unlawful imitation. Color ofte serves as lte

groundwork of a traie mark, and it i.ty be a very essen.

tial eleient in its compissition. in deteriinttittig the
qtuestisn of infrlingeient il îs iftein a rie> important in-
cilent. But tue ternm math ' imlpies farn ratier thain
color, and it consists of soie pecubal taie. s iboli
tigere, itter or device wclcteiy one iianiufacltier dis-

tinguisihes hisgoos frotm hkegoodssold by otherpersons.
The color ofa labtl apart frot a natie or destce can
h.tudiy' be tise subject matterofa tracte mark. lhecect
wogtuld be that a sitigle manufacturer sisught arquire the

'iutsit e rîgght to thseie ofildels of . certain iter or
toî the colored ptler ii which tiegoodsll night b %% rapped
This iight seriotusly interfere wvgith trade and with legits-
matue conptitîin. Whate% er viewss ma bc taken b: the
Frentch courts in the cases referrect to by the learncd
cintttset for complaitants, %te know of no .\merical or
English authority whii goes to ihis e\tenst. On tise
colirary, sof.ar as thepoint has been touched upon ini the
adicatedi cîases w'hich bs.î'.e cotie to Our notice, ast
opposite conclusion -rems toi have beet reached.

CLEANING OUT WASTE PIPES.
The annioyance arising fromi the stoppage of waste

pipes ini ctountr ioiei, autiiugier% great, says the
.'meurican ,ls r1,., is but a smal matter copali.stcd with
the danger wtIich ma follov obstructed piples. 'The
"Isenr gas," abut isich so much s - been written and
whichs s, jutly dreaded, is not, as tman> stppose. the
eclusive product of the sewter. ndeed, the foutst, mosi
eangerous and deattly gases are not fisund in% the sewvers
themtiseste", buti te tmentilated sase ipes tt
tlto,e wshiclh tre in iroccas of hemîig c.oggel by the fout 1
matters p.asü'sng through thei. Any obstructions in the

m-iit cr na:,te pipes are therefore doubly danîgesouss, le.
caise it ua produce ainîlîss of foni gas silo the nipe,
even though the entrante to the s t ut ita b

citirely cut oft.
ise qas 'ution is ho to gt rit of the accîumulaions in

piples partiy stpp'd or alr.etl clsel. iigging p and
cleaning out is n' cstli remiesdy, often t'e altl by
rea.c.un ouf arvlh stu orktimen. TIhe sescondt is thes phittmber's
f, e pumip, suih î uat'l i tn\ a teiporai relief. In

tipes leding froui the h tou lthe ressptol there is a
t usttat acc ttîttumulai of gre-ase .1Th entlers as a ls<pùdt-
and lard.ens as the ta Icr (ttuls andîti is depositon the
littom and s oIsf tie pipes' \s these accumulaticns
inricase, the wtater ma> , gradually rontrarted tilt tIhe
pipe is closcd.

Wlen the pipe is entirely stoppeti, or allows the water
to tlow away by dropsi O ly proceed thus : Emsipty the
pipe down to the trap or as far as practicable, by
"nmopping up with a cloth. if water fluas very slowly,
begin when the pipe has emptieditseif. Filt the pipe up
with potasi, crawding it in with a stick. Then pour het
water upon it in., smail streain, stopping as soon as the
pipe appears to be dii!,td. As the potash dissolves and
disappears, add more water. At night a littile heap of
potasih may be placed over the hole, and Water enough
poured oun o that a supply ofstrong 1ye will flow into the
pipe during the night. P:pes that have bren stopped
for months may ie cleaned oui bythis miiethod, though
it mîay call fir three tir four pounds of potash. The
crudtest kind, howe% er, appeai oat wl s the best.
if the pipe is partiati> olstructed, a litt of crude potash
should be placed where water wili drîil slowvly utipon it
ami s reach the pipe. Il is alto sell to fill the upper
part of the Pipe with the potash as before and allo bot
water to trickle upon it. Sodsa and potasi are both used
for the. purpose of rmtoving greasy obstructions,and the
usual nithod of application is o farm a strong lye and
pour à into the pipe. It is better to put the polash into
the pipe because the water which it contains instead of
dilating, helps su forn the lye. As water cones in con.
tact with the potash it becomes hot, thus aiding in dis.
solving the grease. 'otash, in combination with grease,
forms a "so " or licuid asp, which easily fosws away
wheile the soda makes a bard soap, which, ifnet dissolved
sa water, would in itself obstruct the ttipe.

When a pipe is once fairly cleaned out, tIe potash
should be used front limeto tite, li order to dissolve
the greasy deposits as they form, and carry then forward
to the cesspool or sewser. The potash is very valuable
tur this purpose, because, in addition to its gretase soiv.
ing oeswers, it is exceedingly destructive to ail animal and
iost veget:cble matters. The most dangerous and deadly

gases appear to come front urinais and wash basin pipes,
th"se, an many cases, seiema ta be more foul than those
fromt weater closets. The decay of the soap and animal
imatter washed front the skin appear to be the sources
of the gaises. The potash wil be effective in keeping
these pises clearand in this way may lessen the dangers.

PERCENTAGE.
The teckonitig of percentages, like the minus sign in

algebta, is a constant stumbling-block to the novice.
Eenî eprtencedt newspaer writers, remîsarks the New
\ ork iturai/ of mer', oftenî becomte msuddled wh en
they attempt ts steak cf it. 'he ascending scale is easy
enongh : Five added ts 20 is a gain of 25 lier cent. ; given
an sumu of tigtres, thedouling tf it is anddition of
ou ier xent. But the momnent the change is a decreas-

ing calculaitont, the inepeiencedmathemsatician lie-
trays hiiself, and even the expert is apt ti t-tumsblc and
go astray. 'in adiance froms :o to 25 is ais increase osf
:2 ier cent., but tIse reverse of titis, thiati is a d cline
trm s tsi 2o is a tecrease of Ount 20 pier telt. 1here
ale sisalsny persons, othierswi"e msitelbigenst, %%l'o catinot see
tlîb the reduct-ion of oo tu 5o is not a decrease of too
per cent. if an advance froti o lo St .îîs a tInrease of
loo lier cent. The other da> ai article of ierchandise
whici had been purchased at Io cents a pound was re-
sold ai 3o cents a pound, at profit of zoo per cent. ; where.
tluion t-riter in chroniching the aile, said as the begin-
ning of the recent depressioi seteral in oices of the
samse class of goots. whici iad cs'st over 30 cents pier
pound, had been finally soldi as so cents per pound, a loss
of over 200 per cent. Of course there casinot be a de.
crease or loss of more tian tou per cent. .tbecausse titis
sipes out the wvhole of the imestment. An advance
fromt to to 30o s a gain of oo per cent. :a dechne from
30 to 10 is a loss of only o6 c per cent.

POWER REQUIRED IN FLOUR MILLS.
A correspondent wtrites to Poteer, an .mericau scien.

t:tic journal, as follows ." I have been running engines
just seventeei )ears, and i fmd that there is smuch to
Il arn yet. i hir e set up four boileis and fic c engines
in tu> timne. I think the more a isan earns the more
he tinds to learn. At prcsent i ai running a 14 x 2;
sile slide-valve i ladley engine, and mts boiter is 52 a 24
tiv-thie. 'fie engine runs eiglht sets of rolls, seven
reels and other mnachinerv, ail run eleven hours per da,
and imaking fifty barrels of iloutr. 1 burn 2,4o pounds
of Oiots nu and slack coal ms about cleven hours and
fo' ty mmtiuteîs. L tait tastimg toal r not r To which

'ur replies I 'lie first tiws, weeks a iman runs an
engne, lie can genierally give the builder points. 'lie
next two ae-eks lue begias to get tise or two. After that
lie doesn't quite kno.w it all. Whcn he bas been at it
about tesn years, tue gener ty consults somte ne wvhei-
ever anything ne cones up. lis about fiftetn years he
consulis his neighbors about the regular run of atfairs.
You make fifty barrels of flour with 2,4oo pounds of nut
and slack coal ; that is 48 pouids of coal per barrel,
and is too much You should make So barrels in twenty.
four hours with : 't 25 horse power. Tu do it intwelve
hours you should bai e 44 to 50 home paier, and tIis
should be got, with any decent kind of so horse powrer
engine and with a respectable baoiler,out of s,8oo pounds
of coal. b should b vtery glad to guarantee tu do it
with 2,o pounds. You ought to get along with thirty
pounds of coal per barrel of flour if you run twenty.&our
hours. Rolîs take less power than burrs, but there is
generally enough extra flnishing and cleaning machinery
in a roller mill to keep the power per barrel of flour
about the saine with rols as with either <old proceas'
or netw process' atone milling."

TUE CARRYING CAPAC.AY OF CARS.
Ten years ago, trmarks an exchange, a standard car

load on ail irst class railroads was 20,000 pounds, the
weight of the car being 20,500 pounids. In a881 the tead
on most roais had increased te only 22,oo pounids
The master car builders of the Pennsylvania road have
now adopted cars t carry 6o,ooo pounds, while the
weight of the cars will be very littile increased. Instead
ofhauling more than one pound of car to one pound of
freight nearly three pounds of freight can naw be haulei
for ont pound of car. The subisitution ti steel for iraS
rails ias made change possible. Thecondition eaairs
makes it possible for the roads to carry fceight at thelcw
rates they receive and yet make a proit.

TET VOR DTEININN TUE FA8TNIU
OF COLON.

in order to determine the fatness oftolors with which
fabrics have been dyed the following tests mayl he made :

REDse-Boi a smali strip of the tissue to be tested la
.cssp.water and another strip its lime.water. The t.olir
should change very littile. If, however, it in either case
turns yellow or brown the color is not fast.

YEt.t.ows. -Boi strips of the tissue in water, ln alcohol
andi nine-water. If in the two last solutions the tissus
takes a yellow color, and the liquil a redish color, the
dye is not fast.

littF.s.-Fast blue when boiled in alcohol should not
affect the color of the bath, and the color itself should
not change to red or reddish brown. When dipped in a
warn solution of muriatic acid and water, or alcohol,
and the bath takes a reddisti color, the bUe is not fast.

Vioisers.- When violet colors boiltd in a siixture of
equail parts oif water and alcohol gise usp their color or
change to reddishs brown, or brown when boiled in dilute
muriatic acid, giving a reddilsh color to the bath, they
cannot be considered faist. Of violetshades only niadder
violet and a conbitnation of indigo anidcochineal are fast.

GaRi-:iss.-When boiled in dilute aikohol, fast colors
should niot color ti-e bath green, yellow or blue. ln
clilute iuriatic acid the bath should not becone either
blue or ied.

llRowss. -irowns which, when boiled in water,color
the bath red, or, wlen left for a timte ini alcohol color the
bath yellow, are not fast colors.

tit.IcKs.- ifa dilute mîsura'tic acid solution is colored
red on dipping in it a strip oif black tissue, the color of
which changes to reddish brosn or to brown, the color
is not fast (iogwood.) if the coler of the tissue changes
to bite, ,he btack has a ground of indtigo and its degree
of fastness depends on the deepness of the indigo bottoin
shade. Black may be considered perfectly fast when
being boiled with dilute muriaticacid, the liquid is colored
yeltlow. To discoser whethlera black tissue has a bottont
of indigo, boi a strip in a soda bath,. Ifindigo is present,
the tissue retains its black color or changes to blue or
green, but if the black as a pure tannin black it wili
becoie-brown.

HOLD ON TO YOUR TRADE PAPER.
low doyou read a technical Iaper? Bly running

down the column to see if there is sontlhing sensational
to "catch your eye," or that specially interests you? If
you pursue this course you bese the nmoney you paîd for
the paper. Tiere is nothing in a well-conducted techni-
cal paper that f not of value. AIl may' not be equally
interested in certain topics or subjects, but there is
somsething for all, and ~information " is a vert elastic
word. It covers aIl things useful ;and to keep up with
tily imes, one should read a paper carefully. A properly
edited technicai paper is a handbook of the period and
titmse in which we live. It sets forth current practice in
certain branches of mechanics, or engineering, or other
tracies that support it, and it is the onty vehirle for
conveying technical knowlege in an easy, assinilable
fotms. itere are tiies in, trade when there is next to
nothing doing, and thoughs the publishers scan the hori
ionand the immnediate surroundings closely, little pre-
sents itself worthy of note. Then the paperis dul, .ad
tIe publishers are as well aware of it as the readersare;
but in the courseofa year it must be eithera poorpaper,
or a poor reader, tlvt dors not give or obtain the value
of the subscription Hold on to your trade paper if you
would keep up with your trade.-Munait Engder.

Tas PIMIammATIgI OF -nomg
The preservation of sca tol opes is a matter afgaeat

importance whien iSafoding remains terectied for iny
considerale tie, especially in lcslities wher the at.
mosphere is destructive " b' .ap liber. it bas bee
suggested that in these cases taee rapes aould be dipped,
when dry, into a bath containing 2o grammues f suilate
of copper per liter of water, nd kept an soak in this
solution for four days, afterward being dried. The ropes
will thus have absorbed a certain quantity a sulphlate-of
copper, which will preserve them fros the attacks of
animal parasites and (rom roi. The copper sait nsy be
led in the fibre by a coating of taror by sopy water.
For tarring the rope it is best to pss i through a bath
of boiled tar, bot, drawirng it thregh a thimabe to pess
back the cxcess of tar, and suspendiag it attrwmda a
staging to dry and hardien. la thesecca mgethogid, the J
MMp is soaked in a soludtis of 10o grammes ofsop r
liter of water. The capper ao.p thus inrued it
o the rape pserves it Aem 'et ee better tba *t0er,
which acta nichauically to imprise. the alphtue hap.
per, wbich la the ruaI preservauive. h la am s
whbethserthe ctppsr tetmeu aneshaaerviceshi
destased as-wihplain kampepe

Februatry, 18
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BEADING TOOLS CONSIDERED.
livIl "11 IO."

IN our desire to excel in the quantity and quality of
the wares wet pioduce. and in Our interchange of

ideas wdîtih tur fellow men who ie inteîestel in a kindred
btsitness, we are very apt to leaci for somîieithing large
and gteat and eltirely ignol e the siltail things, the
kton% ledge and tiiorugh pralice of nthi.h arc the tery
foutndation of sucess. It ts as fully appreciated in
wood.ntkttg factorie., as anynhese cse thit on can
furt"i a plant of the best and imost e.xpensive kind, but
if ie neglects to pay close attention to the smal details,
hus large and costly machmery is of no avail. Ilow
muaity operators have beeni botlered wttith lack of little
accesuories in the way oft supplies, tools and oIter con.
veniences, antd iow many have beei cursed with. a
goodly' upply of poor worthless stuff that is at annoy-
ance and a thing of tise'ry forever ! i this connection
we mi'ay bring to mind tlte many kinds of beadig tools
that are and have beet in ucC ftomttime to time, and
consider tieir qualities and objections. Those hvio
have been int î test in dressing luiber for ay great
lengtli of titme cati retmetmber whîen abniost all beading
wtas dote on a separate hiead for the purpose, gencraiiy
located near the delivering end of te tmachine. 'ie
board wvas fed thtrougi, surface oni top, mtatclted, and
perhaps beaded on top and sutrfaced ont the under side
.it the sae tiime, or, if not intderstrf;aced it was beadel
last. Does an' 1 tone trecollect tiat lie couild get good,
nice beauitng and rely on iaving il run so al(lday ? Not
to any great extent. lic wt'ould find that nice straiglit
bo.rds lhad good beads and t'i te -r. 'elic reason is
clcar. They imiglit be pressed straight under the pressure
bars while beiig planted ont top, and whietn under the
beader lhead did tnot get cxactly the samtte pressure, con.
sequently nlen the pressure on the board was liglht the
head was sunk tdecet, and weitre the pressure wtas iheavy
the bead was scant. Another trouble ttas with boards
iaving a crooked or bowing cdge. If they' at ever so
httle tendency to leave the guide the bead would run
out. It 'as ai utter uipossibility to do nice vork ttiwli
a separate beading attachment fromî the fact that the
prenple wa' aù wtrong. To instre cther first.class
beadinrsg or rustic sidmg in connection tith tnguing and
groovilg, ilt•tust be doie with the top )planer icad ai
the time that the top surface is being dressed. Te
unifornuty of dcpth is then assuredl and iltîl ahtavs
have the saie relation to the surface. Anotier point in
its fa or is tihat it tvill be properly related to ate edge
for the very reason lit il is actei on so closcly Io the
iatcher cuîtters thaI it cannot get away froi tue guide

so easily. Ili fact, if il docs, botit hica and fongue are
left off, buti tiisiss a t:e cuireice. Thtese facts are
su gcnlerally recognized that but few builders twill con-
sent lo furnish a itindependent beader attachmient, atndi
if those whto do would onily go arotnd the cotntry and
sec tlcim standing idle and the tools placet! oin te ma
iead, they would quit funiishiiig superuitities. Naturail-
ly. sote one asks, wiiat is lte best form of beading tool,
and L.aw can il bc attacied to tlte lcad in iite best mait-
ner ? As an aiswcr, I illustrate a few of the titany ways
' is dtonte i coinunon practice.

Vig.1 '\

," v

is siotted, Ieaviig the other two sides for lte sulfacing
knives. It is comioly tamde of steel, slotted, with a
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smuali semn.cm.lr pianed in the to,, and IeCeiled on ils
uider side for the purpose of heeptinlg it sharp with te
least possible work, the saie grinding beCI ahvays in-
suring the sane deptih of groove. It is siplie, easily
takei care of, and can be placed on any part of tIe
cutter hlead. hlie objection to this fori is thatt whten
)ou pull the nut or boit down on it for the final squceze
il turns, just a little bit perlaps, but etnnugi tou iake you
wislh you hlad somctling better. You loosen up tagain,
perihapts put sandpapcr undcr it and grease the washer
on top of il, lien try it again ; you start again, not to
wrchcli it down but to swear through soie knot iole
wtierc :he angelis canfin 1d n1o record against you t; you
finally get ashtamlied of yourse fanid drinik somle ice wvater
and drown your feelings and, by exercisinîg wiat little

patience youl possess,- get the mneasly thing set rilt. If
you don't .nant to be botiered with these negative bless-
sings try bendi toois like those shownî in Fig...

The cutter itself is tIe saie a Fig. t fitted in a steel
c.ip that las a tongue on ils under side at right angles

to the tool. This tongue nced not be over i-m6 inci
thick and just the width of the bolt slot in the cylinder.
It is ield down by a bolt and not in the ordinary maan-
ier ; it cannot tuirn around or get away, and it holds the
knife frot driving back because the kinife is sligitly
thicker than the cap and is cotnscquently held by com-
pression. 1t will stay put and can be mot ed so as to
cut at any part of the board. The objection to this as
wtell as Fig. 3 is lihat it zccessitates the displaccrent of
ttwo of the surfacing knives while in operation. As a
partial answcr to this I twoild say that in these days of
high speed itl does not itake so ittucli ditTerence as it
wtould have made a few' years ago, and the chances are
thatitnot iore thait two of-your knives have been cutting
anîyw'ay ; besides it is tot everyoie that pr'etends to
aake beading or rustic siding as fast as plain flooring.

Fi;g. 2
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ai il..,er Kî,fre

Fgurcs i atnd :represent the tool called a beading
slip) piaced in the cutter icad under the plaining knile.
It is a steel slip about k. of at inch vide anidY thick,
witli a semiii-circular groove the whole length. It fits in
a corresl-oding slot pîlandct in the culer hcad. 'h'ie slot,
being sligyiii' siallotter than the îticknessof the beader,
allotts the planing knife o hold it dovn. This lool has
objections ; first, it calls for a blank of the sane size to
put in the slot wien not in use to prevet the chips froi
dntvng ii and sprinîging up the planing knife ; second,
the chips drive through the litile scmi.circulargroove of
file knife itself and mîtake trouble ; third, youî cannot
tell wh'iere to hav'e yor planer lhead cut out for the tool
anu after youî have found out, along cones somte stufT
which iay be sevenal differenttwidths to be double
headed, and t he whierc are you?

Figure.3 represents a very cominion formi of bcading
tool that is rcadhiiy placed on twto sides ofany iead that

This forni of beading tool is intended for tise in
connection with a four-wting cutter i'ead, allowing
the use of all four cutter knives at the saie time.
As till be seen, it is ta le the proper
length and bent to cut the proper deplith,
fastenedb. twobolts. the h. d f ihih

atoundti and ias a moutise for the ctitter and a sma i
taper key to hold the cutter irmtly in place. Tei cutter
cau hie made to cut more or less by loosening the taper
k'ey, sttting the knife as you want it, and driving the
key hoine, or it tuay be held by a set screw pressing
against thc side of the cutter. Iltmil b noticed tha' al
these cutters arc beveld oun their utnder side for the cou-
venience of grinding and because itiey will produce
better results. They are a few of the nany kinds <tf
cutters used] for the purpose and seetîto blit in lite most
(onnn11onl 1use for tieir convenience, simpliicity, and gen.
eral adaptability.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT IN AUSTRALIAN
MILLS.

Messrs. iHarrison & Co.'s muili, Port Adelaide, is the
first in South Australia tu be lit up ai niglht by electricity.
The machine is a dynamo, supplied by the Australian
L.igh Piower and Storage Company of Sydney, who iave
taken a contra't for lighting the mil. l'ie dynamo used
is known as Class A2, Victoria lirusih, and is capable of
supplyng a current for forty Swan latmps of ati clectro-
motot force of 53 volts. The current frotn tne machine
is conducted to the lanps ini main cables of seven strans
of No. 16 Il. W. G. These wires are insulated with a
composition sons to ensure thorough immtnity frotm
connection with anything likely to datmage the cable or
nake an improper connection. The current is directed

straiglht to the lanps froti these main cables by minor
leads of No. iS i. W. G., insulated, and covered with
fancy cotton so as togive a neaterappearance. To each
of these muinor leads is attacied a safety-fuse, which con-
sists of a very fine wire of low fusing point and high
conducting activity, so that on .ny danger arising in the
wires fronh eating this ftse iimediately mtelts, stopping
ail currents in the leads. Thus is avoided risk of fire.
To these leads is ailso attachcd a switch, so that the lamps
cati be turned off or on at pleasure. At present there are
twenty.fie lamps actually in use in thie illE, two of'which
are in the basenent, four an theground, four on the first,
four on the second, and threc on the top floors, two in
the stnutting and two in the etgine-roons, one in the
boiler-shed, and thirce in the offices. *rte ofiice iights are
mounted on brackets with switchcs combined, fitted with
opai hades. The miacine is workcdl froi a counter-
shaft driven off the main shaft wiith belt gearirig driven
at a speed of i,30o revolutions per minute. This class of
machine is the latest imîprovemient fron home in incan-
descent dynamos. Il is Morley's patent, belonging to
the Anglo.Anerican Brush Company, and made aI tieir
works, London. It s an itmprovenent on the old ciass
of dynamo, -is it has compound setting, by nieans of
w'hichc 99 pr cent of laips can be turncd out w ithout
affccting the force ofthe light ofthe last one. The cost
of working the machine will be pur'ely nominal to Messrs.
Harrison & Co., because the motive powter, whiclh is ail-
ready supplied by the mill, is about the mtîost expensive
tei usually. The renewal of lamps will beabout once
in five or six montihs. 'litmachine is so simple iliat
with a fcw instructions anyonc can attend it. Altogethter
it is cxpcctcd tat tlie electric liglt will prove 30 to 40
per cent clhcaper than gas in the mîtili. In sonie of the
Victorian mines the saving thereby ias bcen as much as
So percent. Though this is the first nill lit by clectricity
in the colony, several have been lit in the other colonies.
Tie most notable in New Zealand recently is reportei to
lie a niarked success. -Mr. E. «M. Grant, the Engineer
for the Lighting Ccnipaniy, is also engagcd in putting up
an insulation ai the Albion Mil, Gawler, which will bje
lit by electricity by about ite niddle ofnext weck. The
vork a essrs. Harrison & Co's miilllias been rapidly

cxccuted, it lhaving bcen conimenced only on 'Monday.
It was tried on Wcclnesday and Thursday nights,
atnd on the first trial every light gave satisfaction.
-.- ddaiîde <bsmr.

J.>titt y O im , Ile lea ls o vi Wlcican be tiovcd in the boit slot in the throat of the cutter SPEED 0F DYNAMOS.
lhcad. Care should be takei tiIo make it thick enougi
ta :îrev'ent vibration and give it the piropercurvesotha 'tflic some speed of ail dynanios front sixîcen ta
as it wears it can be grouni and set out to use as far as forty-ivc laîps zooo candle power, is 85o revolutions
possible. per minute. Notv I get very much better results in the

Fig. 6 is another forn of cutter that cai be used mlatter of liglt, and as to flashing on the brushes. and
Fig. C as to hissing in the lamps, by adopting a spccd

--- of from 650 to 775, than by adopting the high
- rate prescribcd in the printed sciedule. I find

better results by having the wall controlers so
fastenid that they did nos tremble. have had

r -- - - -. . the iost trouble with carbons. I make a inost
critical exanlination evcry day,' kcep a rccord of
the carbons used and the success of cadi kind,
and reach the conclusion that any good dynano,

_i wit h a fair even spced, will give a most even,
when four knives are operated. It is 'ted with a brilliant light, if good carbons are used.-Pliny Nor-
tongue on its under side to prevent slipping or îurning cross, in E/cdrical Reviecw.
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SKIDDING LOGS BY STEAM.
T i > a fen, pelaps, of oui re.adr, tie statement

that log, a le now skidedti 19 Stean power in

steadt of hr,ad ios poiver, may not be icw, but it i

believed will be new to a greiat majotity. 1t seems tO be
a sCttled fact that Io- tCn be, and are, handled succes-
fully by this lean', and b . omparativly iiiple and

iexpens-e app.îratus. hie follting accoun t of the
appaitusa and t'o pera tion., is takei fron the columivns
o .\lM ichigan journal

The mnethod and iadiiner> coinsist essentiali> of t
ioisting machinei aitdruis operated by steam power,

upon onoe tof whiclh is w ound the skiddng toipe and
around ainotller of %hila pIsses an Cndless rope .iaced
to a traveller. vhihii mases uplon a guy rope fi\ed tu

somille îîomnt distant from the hoibsting mîachliniîe The
lhistmg malhine is not materi i.lly different fromi sui

ma bines u-edt for otlic pi pis T. The motive poner
is furiicd bi% a portable tipi l t briner

i lie en:.igine lha, tn . cî nelric s, ,hitl ih is e a shaft

gimg motion t. dit diunis. FHCdlicims art anse o1n

ticîr siafts. Te p nimns dris en b the mai ihaft have
frit tnia oIn thei mier fac % whiChlt .re mo ed b nicans

tf .uick - rens. e laged iti tlie frictimin pilmm, and C

t'.ue drun ie oe. It nIl b 'en ilhat thu, ac-

dron can be put i n iiimation. or left ai resl. mdlpenenth

'il dte tit-r,. t d îe'rutin., - usedti r thm ie ml a îng line-
aniother for lit ktltillA in. anid til anotlher, wlitb i..

c.lled the ret eding drun, :i- tsed folr liauhiîng the icior i-
pede to which the skidding i. attacld back into the
úmteber. The patent ofice specriacaions cail for a ima"t

on cit portable truck, ito tIh top of which is attaclhed
tlheý main guy rope, andt also sieaves for directmig the
various liauihng ropes. butt îm ordinary ise intli t

irces can be found to ansneî ic purpose better.t
An ordinary 1o.:mgg roat or radlroatl as budt, lite the

tumber or to tge edge ot swamps, and lere a -trong tree
is choseni to wliclh a '. ori anhi stel sutre tabl :s t
attached. Tiis is stretcted about 2o to .o feet frothe ic
ground, out over cthe land to be logged, for a distance of
;0 to ôoo fect, and fastenred to aiother tree, both trees

bein. well guyed to present thicm fromt breakmng. .ijmt
ai ite side of ic track is placed a small but powerfuil
hoistmg cngnc, provided wîitl thre druis and suitable
lutclces for operating thtemi. On this sure tiaimn , as

it really is, tiere rs a to-wnaeeled CeloLupedC, wsitlh an
inch im'anilla rope attacled, so that: miay be Irani bac.k
and forth ovecr ie tiglt wire rope. hic bottomn of the
vclocipede is furtlier proided with a siea e blui.ki.
carrymng a a ndi iaîanii.a ropîe, one ti of wlicha is 1
connected wihi a dirumIa, tie otier beng pltd m îo an
ordinary pair of skidding tongs. This rope witlh the
longs is, by oocrating the rcccdmng drui, draggcd into
swanip or woods and fastened to the lutg to be takeni out,
the engine started, and the log haiuled gunder the veloci.
pede. one ceu of ic log bcing .îsupenlecd .n the air, tic
<,tier dragging,. and i tihis way haulid over logs, brush

mp. cic., thelire beinag ln roat!s c cafor theint. or
swamping. a it is called . to tue track, and hIlere loaded
on te cars. The veltcpede i.then ri n back for anotlier
lo,, wich follows in the patlh of ie otlher. Tle engmîîae
and lniler are miti placcd upon a little car (or tra'ck.that
muay be casily ircaiosed fron tI man track anI afrun
intY.y poitiom. hat mîay> be desircd. Its coin-.truîction

a' be vari to ,ut thec taste or the ecessmtics of tIhe
mnt wli are to u'.e il. hie roples are ordimary manilla.
and ic velocipedte or trolleys and lock are siple and
cif cie ordinary typ. It is oly rce-sar ato see tshijs
contrivance at work to be cnvinced of its great usefuil-
niess for the purpose for vhich itwas in% ented .og'
arc snaked oit ofxmud hle. rat in.ms and .ultces. letre
no lorse could ever be driven. raiscd into tlc air. rtun
along tlirotugh ite woods a a gond rae, and piled at teic
track or loaded on to the (ars witi a rapiditi and case
.hat vouid surprise an' isan accuistCaodI cal onl to the

"nwer iethod hnofore an use : for with ordinary a
orking 3o.ooofet liase elien taken fromtî the woods

n hîere thefr-, t.cre fmlrd, and loaded on Ihe cars ini
the ,parc of utwo hours. on a trial, and this witli the ser-
vice of I.; elain. Sq) strong and sern cable as the hvlole
mnecialmi tlati wtiti a smngle tine of 6oo feet in lengtli
ai let o a re mias lie dcarei b running the olistilg
rope tout on c1 h s:dhe and b>e-ond its hutaiîs, andI by
,hanginîg the it-rliitu iof ic train cable; aatd w nlical ai
he- limbter ns ithinl t, reachl has bcce renoved, the whole

a, taken dwn. pa ked on a car and set up i aaniher 1
lo.c.ht . Withi aî fm.r, t otif 16 ini % 'e skad ;0.ooo to 60.0

fe-..am mn d ane d.n iver r•.> feet hilasbeern s-kdde '

.m111 loaded l on , ars
I' maî.' ligent a, t i' mi ent. i oi \bî ilo.tr e Jbutiter.

"if ith*"' "i tuitters \ .e:< r- I1liere are *I pret'ii
four i item moperation, ti airit mi % nhI h tIlt mientor
a'. a member empa-long tvn

T'i a,arhmeai-, 'implete,. withl cable-s, r.pes. seilac pedems I

and aIl other attacmients, it is thouglit, will cost about
$. , ooo.about the pi ice of six or ciglht span of horses, and

len tley ihave done tlhcir work for the season, they
imîay be stored away aI no expenise for hay and oats to
feedî themi, and bl' iheir ise aIl pecessity' for n,akin m roads
and swaiping tu gel logs to the cars is obviated. One
Ilounent htiberiaii when referred tuo for an opinion,
reiîarked that there would diouabtless be a few sliglt imîî.
piovements, but any imaai wlîo vitiessed its workiigs
tttll onîly assert tliat it ,iss a grand sticcebs.

WHERE TORNADOES BEGIN.
Thel most remîarkable and iiteresting feattire of the

developmilent of iornIatloe. is the fact that they nîearly
aln ayss orn sottheast ofa ioving center of low iresstmte, 1
and tle'r tracks, scatteretd lere -tmd there, conformî
closely to tule progressive direction oc the main storn.
lFor exaimpie, on .'ebrtary >, 1884, forty.fouri tornadoe.,
ocurred ini Georgin, Alabaimlas and Soiuthi Carolina, but
principall in Georgia anti .\labamla. This tCvClopcd at
a dis.tanîce of from live iundî ed to two thIouîtsaind mrilles
fromt a stormh center thiat movcd across the northern pa i
of e th'mited States, begiîniniiîg at the nortlhern ex.tielity
ofthie Rock LlotNitains ini .loîntana, theice sotlieasterl
tirotighaI )akota.\liestta and Wisconin'.iî to Northernî
IIinaois and indiana. northward throtiglhNI uchigaIn, across
I ilke' I luaroi, and disiapparing ani iof 4 uebeC. J111-
s.udtden. sharp turin of the storm center southward mto
illinoi'. and Indiana secims to have relation to Ihe unipre.
cdeîI tllarge anumîîîber of toilnadoes that developedi not
far Irom the Sonîtli Atlantic coasi, extending inland as far
as Souitlernî Illinois and indiana. This southwaisirdi lnge
of a msa' o(frold, m1oist air emciis to lias e cauîsed the

.îbnjrml.tl, ontitons oftemperaîture and dews point. and
the làghi n in(s ncesrs cause the iost treiendous
exhibitmn of destructi e orndoower ever recrordted by.
tle Si,.,n.al sersiie. This ivaniable lcbration soutlhast I
tif the storîmi centes is one of the main pceubarities of
toarniado dets elopient uîpon whicli the predirtions depend. I

AUSTRALIAN TARIFFS.
. stud% of sonc facts and figures in conncction uith

ti tarifis o ic sarions .\ustra.lasian colonies is ftll of
miere.,t, renarks /km» a . ut sliowss in their truc
colors the actual position of the so-caled protection and
rec traie colonies, and the relatis e adsanstages derived

fron eaci systema. The figures are taken froma an clabo-

rate comparatie statemnent ofthe cuîstoims duties for aS4
that lias bten prepared b> the Soutlh Australian ,os crn-
ment. ic tirst table gins ithe nuiber uf articles in

ported imto eaci Coloi that are free or dutiable. tlus -
C ',i,. IiufeaI/,. /'re'

\ ictorral. 652
New Soutlha Wsales ISo r,025
( !ulccalslanti 1,107 8
Outil .Aistralia 67 570

'Western Australia 1,175 21
Tasiania 919 229
News Zealandl . - 2o .o'

Froin the above iit ill be secn tlat ther is considerable
similarity and dissiilarity. For instance. \'ictoria and

South Australia approximnate closely, as far as nuibcrs
are coicerned, in tlcir ideas of taxation. The cther
colonies, exceptng Ncw SouthI Wales, wh-licl is proli-
ient with ils frec lisi, are cvten more stron-iy protection-

ast tlan the recognized protcctionist colony of \'ictoria.
lis all the colonies, except New Soutli Wale, hilere are
two recognazcd kinds of duty--specific dity and ad val-
orcm duty. Il is tle latter tlat is abolisled by News-
Souith Wales, andi tirougli which abolition she lays claims
to Ile title of "lthe trce trade colony. 'The rates vary
fron tie specitic wtithint ad valorcmî of New South Wales
to specitic wiil ad valorcim of froam 5 ta 25l per cent., ie
higlIesi rates being ciargcd in \'ictoria. The followsing
table gi-ves ctails of the duties -

1 ml-/,e, Ratef. dutr

Victoria . qpccatic, sai1h 7Y.25 ad valorem.
ew Soutlh \\alcs..Specific, stholutî ami salorein.

ns ni S ca, d valore r em.
Soutli Aisiralia Sieciic, %stia t~ go II 'aloraaa.

Tasiinia . Specifi, witi o(-121 al valoremi
Westen Aistralia Specitic, wsiti i oc.i21. ail valorcin.
News' Zcaland Specific, wtiti 15 adl valorcm.

It appeals hat New South Wales obiects ta the ald
valorei dut>y on te lgroinds that this systcm opcns tie
ssay for fratidulient trnasactions tihrougli ilie falsification
of invoices. Such beig the case, the governisent of
tlhat colony cannot have a vcry highi opinion of thie lionesty
of its maerchants. IIlle system suworks nuell in thite otier
colonies ilien wly n(mt in Ni sw Southî iWales? Th'lie only
possible infercse to la ltratn is thal cither the Sydncy
mller<liant'. arec dilhonest ora that the i arious go% ernients

of tIhetier t oloeirs oninn c at and are blind to fratts
practired by th er er<liants. '[liTsisi hard> likely or
probable, sa ut w'otild seci iat the taint cfl ie old penal
lotian, liay setilemnt in New' Soutl W.ales can, sa far, I

have scarcely bcen eradicated. '['lie iext table presclited
is exceelitngly interesting as il shows the aggregate
amunitiut of duty collectel in the diffei ent colon'ies in )pro.
poitionI to the value if the imliports. Thus

ictia............... £1920,633 i,936,358
New South Wales... .. 22,826,985 1,806.328
q u1eensland ........ .. . 6',381,976 914,372
South Atustralia . . 5,749,353 517,48(1
Tasiiaia ... 1,656,118 254,946
Westersn Australia .. 521,167 117,478
NeW Zeland1 ......... .. 7,663,838 ,409,343

The above is a remîarkable exhibit. It shows that the
iSo dutiable ai ticles of New Sotlî Wacs without ad
valorem cOntribuste witli.un 475,ooo as mîîuch recetue as
the 687 utitiable articles Of Vactoria. 'The taxaionl ona
these 8o articles mists be excedingly leasvy and of a
very protective nature, iasaitîcl as New South Wales
admits free of duty abmost soo per cent. mîlore articles of
commerce tian does Victoria. Thlle principal consumpîaîa.
tive coniîodities in w-ici Ne- Soitl Wales e.teeds
lier sister colony, ail the wayti of duty, are spiiits, ns imne,
alie ir beer, sugar, tea and coffee, candles, bacon and
hamts, jais, jellies, hops and malt. 11illost of these
wiere the excess is sho :n the object is mainly to pro-
tect thae industries that exist in Nets South Waies. Oaa
Ile so-called question of " protection- ' thce is still con-
siderable dls-ersit- of opinion in the colonies ; mîîtuclh
dissatisfaction is expressed, and the tcomîîe of tIc rev-
cnue systei. whicilis reallyI tle ai featture that aIl are
coicene inl:1, will be a subject to bc notcd with
considerable interest.

WATER IN BREAD.

A local police court in Wlirtemiiburg, aising at the
prohibition o(f the sale of bread not perfectly baked and
containing ton nticli water, recently addressed the royal
chamanber of trade and commerce asking what mnethods
should be eiployed to test Use aaount of water contained
in brenad, and the probable cost of eiploying those
methods. The answer received from ithe authorities was
paublislhcd by lierr Alet in Wurtemîberg, and te present
it herewsith uo oui readers. Afier stating that not evei
a quantitative analysis would deridel tle exact amotn of
wtater containecd in bread, tlat the proportion imighit be
obtaincd by drying out the bread, whereby the loss o
w-eight wotld mcasure the water lost, and that, for a de.
cision as to tle goolness of the bread, the detrmnination
of the amaouînt cf water in the crumb when separated froma
the crust would be valuable, the follwing things were
tlesignsated as necessary :

i. A scale capable of weighing 200 grans and of ac-
cu rately weighing one.tentl ofagrai. Such scales may
bc obtaiied of the gatigers.

2. A drying rooin or air.bath, 25 centiieters deci,
built tif copper, which say be obtaineid of mechanics for
about 30 Iarks.

3. A thermoimeter whici registers over oo degrees
Celsiuas, costing îtwo and a half marks.

.. A gas lamîp for heating the airbath, costing with
the acessary gas connections four marks, and an iron
rhhnniiey costing 30 pennies. Froin these figures it ap.
pears that the entire neccessai-y apparatus will cost about
37 miiarIks.

The detcriînation ofie proportion of taiter is accom-
plishied ai this w'ay :Out oftle ccnter of theloafofbread
a picce is cut in a vertical direction, and this is divided
into cqual parts. A fourth part of these, frons whichihne
crust has been separated and the crumnb of which is
wciglied, is devoted to thev water-est. rlhc crunbs to
be dried should weigli au least 5 grains, and it is better
to take too grains. The wciglhed bits of bread are placed
in the air-bath on a floor raised about fivc centineters
from the tloor of the bath, with a paper tindcrneath, and
the theriomîeter is so suspended] in the chamberthat ias
hulb is suspended among the crunsbs of breai. If the
bulb ofthle thermsomîaetcr werc placcd higher than the
crunibs, the instrument would show a lower temsîperature
thans tint surretnding the crumîbs. Thcn the lamp is
liglhted and placcd uandier the batf, and the iante is so
regulated that the thierniomcter rises slowly and after a
fcw hours registers only oo degrees Celsius. A little
practice will enable the investigator to so regulate thIe
ilaiethat the teamaperatuire shall remain bctwccn toantd
a to degrecs Celsius. in order to perfectly vaporize the
water in the bread. W'hen it appears that the ta-ier lias
been expellel, the brend should be taken from the box
and weighicd after cooling. Tien it should bc again
placed in the box and subjectd for a hal hour to a
tepilenatire of 100 to îto cgrees, and this operati'on
siould b. repeactd so long as diminution of weighit is
perceptible. 're loss of weight answers to the watcr
contained inthebreadand anay bc eaily rcckoned in per
cent.

1.'eb)rua.-ry, 1886
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AN IMPORTANT PATENT SUIT DECIDED.

ni m 1:-. ue-K INsiella noit il:1 imeuoi.titut Nt'I.l.
.\NDVI I) N C\N%\lt\.

N.d adace copy of theroeedings(biy the wa', the
v-ery' list oniesent ouit),recei'ved shortly' beforeclosinig

(bim foinns, enlables us to comunîuîicate to Our teaders the
det u'ibuîi endered in a very uniportant patent case. It is
n the suit bioîught by Robert Mitchell, of Montreal,
agalimst the 1 lancock Inspirator Company, of the sanie
cit. 'l'le case ofdispuîîte was raised against the existence
of lPatent No.7,011, granted iOn Jan. 241h, 1877, t0 J. T.
lancock, for the "I 1lancock1 Ilspirator," now ownied by

the afurementioned company, for alleged forfeiture on the
grouind of non.compliance with Section 28 of" Ihîe Patent
Act Of :872." This is the section, on several previous
occasions quoted in these columnîs, ordaining that a
patent shall be nuil and void ai the eid of tuo years,
unless the patentee, &c., sh.all within that period have
comnienced tht umanufacture or construction oi his inven-
tion in Canada, and shall, after sucli commencement,
cotitnuotusly carry il on, &c. ; furthermiore that a patent
shall be void after the expiration of twelve imontls, 'fthe
patentee, &c., after that time imiports,or causes to be i-
ported into Canada, the invention for which the patent
vas granted.

The proceedungs in the abovc suit took place befo
the Deputy of the Minister of Agriculture, nir. J. C
Tache, and were concluded on Dec. 22nd last, -md on
J anuary 22nd the Deputy Iinister rendered his decision,
fron whiicl we extract the followiig passages :

" la iuthis case the question of importation is the only
one wnici really appears ta be involved. There is nio
proof tht ati aany tile the patentees have refused ta sel
or license thicmr invention ; far froit, they secuem ta have
always been anxious that ils manufacture should be
carried on by somnebody in Canada, under license or on
payient of a fair royalty, at the sanie ltime iat the>
have showin theuiselves deteriined ta push the sale of
thcir patented articles, even tu the alternative of supply-
ing.thie Canadian markets by importation. ''lhe injury
to homeI labor, in tins case, coles not uinder the head of
nn'.mam/dIur, buit under the title ofi inforadion, be-
cause to hile e.tent that importedt arta.les b.e been in.
troduced in Lanada, to t-litc exîtent the iua'.nuf.ît.tuaringh
incdistry of tlh country huas beci dep. met d uf the adiai-
tages inendced ta be sec ured by the 2Sth section.~

" l'atent NO. 7,01 tnas granted on the 24th Januar,
1877 ; therefore, the% car, during nt hith the implbrt.ation

-of the ai% eition m as allowed b» law, e.sired n ith itlie 2.t
day of J.nuary, IS7S. It is .clearly procd uthat the iiii-
portationl tid ciontmiue after the latter da), tili .buuit two
years of flie prescnt contest. At times the importation
consised iof the article brought in its completc state, in
small numbers-t at tiies il consisted of the articles in-
troduced in% parts, inî soie instances all the parts ta L'e
bimiiply put up) in Canada, in othier iînstances i onlv Soane
of the parts : the aggregaIt ifsucl importation amout-
ing, so far as the evidence goes, in iumanber to .nany
hundrcdt!'f« the patented apparatus, in value ta mamly
tliouisands of dollars vorth."

Il is argued that iiasnitch as the patent covers ami
invention whlaich consists of a new comination of old
elemicients, the importation of the cleiments .n tlicir separ-
ate state is not the importation of the invention. This
is opposed tou the vry nature of things. as admitted in all
countries in matiters ofpatents. A nlew combination af
known lemients is an int-ctionu to aIl tnents and pur-
poses,:mlid as such is patentable, and confers to lie per-
son having dievised suchl nîew coibination the rightsand
privilcges of an imventor, even if the novelty consistech in
a triingi mechanical change, provided, in the latter case.
saule econoical or othuer resuit is produced soicway
different froi what "mas obtaitcd before. T'lie conbina-
lion themi is the invention, and, welin patented, is the es-
sncide of the paient ; it muîst b takei as a whole, not the:
eleients as sevcral things ta be separately discusscd, and
ie conibination anotlier thing, but te elemients as

c*Omllbined, onc thing, to stand with alu the privileges
c onceded by' Iaw, and, reciprocally, with ahi the obliga-
tions imposcd on all patentees. Tlhe nufrcir af a
coibination is the producing of the elements as coin-
bincd, in the senscapplicd to thIeword manufacture ;the 1
impmr/al iof the combimaison is the introduction ofithe
elcients as coibincd, <ouperfori the functions described
mi the patent and in the imanier described, totally irre-
spcctive of the ezistence of othier conibinations of the
sameîo elemîuets, whethicr patvited or not 'patenîtcd.
Conseqtuently, if Nicholson's ejector ofi So6, now of the
pubbic domnain, if GitTard's injector iof S58, also now
pubie, if 1lancock's apparattus of 1869 or of SSit, arc
importcd, to be used as such, th ifo nlot affect patent
No. 7,011 ; but if the elentents made use of mi these ie-
chanisims aie mported as constituents iofth cmbination

secured by the said patent, and to be used as such, thi',
importation istle importation of thIe patente(l article .
because, in the sane way tlat a new conbination of
known eleilentb is entitled to Ithe protection granted by
a patent, ;i the saine vay it is subject to the conditions
to whicl all patents are tbjected."

" In the present case Ie importation of ithe invention
itself lasted for several years of the exi>tence of the
patent, till a comparatively recnt date, cove ed a large
nuimber of thle patented articles and amotunted inI the
aggregate to a large sun, nany thousands of dollars.
SIt scenis liard, says the counsel of Respondent, afier
the company trying so many ycars to introduce this in-
vention into the country, that the patent should be set
aside. It is, undoubtedly, very hard ; if it were a matter
of synpathy or of sentimnt,in all probability the patentee
would continue to enjoy the privileges to which inventors
are so well entitled ; but it is a natter of the fulfllhnent
of obligations and administration of the law, in a case
where nolegitimate doubt can cole to the rescue of the
patent."

"Tcerefore, John Theobald l-ancock's patent, No.
7,o1, for an "Inspirator," lias beconie null and void
under provision of section 28 of the Patent Act Of 1872."

. 0ItcSp01b11£td3 ÑvilnioRS.
mAis dmtrttent s sel a uor >re t m ,f .: str t sul.crs in asking or

nsurng: .tnzguesn, rxy/ssing .'ofntns, or re.tig is f s&of ,16prac.
tice or ee.rerin<er. 7h editor I"ofes te slr li& allMand
fomntists to cn4sial t oay c layrenttoacnttet nnu.

catio'n.

LEATHER BELTING.
MaONTREAI., Jan. 23th, 18S6.

Edfitor .M. & M1. News.

ID.:anR Stkr-With your permission we tecire to cor-
rect a wrong impression which we fear nay have fasten-
cd itselt upon the irinds of sorme who read the article
leaded ' A Chat About Belting,"in the Januaty number
ofthe NIECitANtCAt. ANI) Mîl.î.tN NEws. Theauthor
of that article doubtless writes fromi an Anerican stand-
point wlhen lie warns the public against purchasing belt-
ing markedI "Standard" in the belief that they are
gcttîog the lbest qualit,, and points out that therc are
grades of belting which are inuci superior to "Stan-
dard. All this is truc fron an Aincrican standpoint, as
Ancrican belt imanufacturers do niake several grades oi
belting, and ilcir best grade is not "Standard." It is
dot truc, howcv er, as app:ied to Canada. Our iighest
grade of belting, which is evclusively short-lap, is
stamped " Standard," and for that reason we desire that
the Canad.n public should not become possesshd with
the idea that al belting narked "Standard " is inferior.
Ours of that brand, as represenîted on page 18 of your
paier, is ofI te hîighest grade.

Yours truly,
RomNî & S.vmiERe.

A MILLERS OPINION.
WriE 111..,Ont., Jan. i8th, ISS6.

IuR Sin,-Enclosed please find one dollar to pay
for the I ENci 'Ç ca. & itii . NEWs. I ind it vCry
useful to millers. As a nedium of inifornation on aIl
subjects of interest to millers I consider it fully equal to
any of the milling papers of the United States. I think
yon should urge iost )ersistently the claims oflthe mnillers
for a rcadjustient of the tarifsas it relates to wleat and
lour. )on't you think the present is a good lime to
bring pressure to bear uîpon the G(overnnient, t-hen the
people our eastern provinces seen inclined to kick over
Ile traces? It is to the eastcrn provinces that the
Amcricans are shipping 0 somuch lour, that ought to be
supplicd froni Ontario. Wc have the wheat and the
roller mills to do it, if not hindcred by the tariff. Either
the duty on fleur should 'e increased to one dollar, or
Ihe duty on wheat should be rcmoved. If the Govern-
ment will not give us protection,let thei at least put us
on equal footing with the Yankees, and you will sec what
the milîlers of Ontario will do in getting our wheat froni
thle w est, at a Iow price, which would enable us to success-
fully cohmlpete withî tihem. As editor of the paper which
represents the milîcrs of Canada I hope you will devote
moreof your valuable space to this important subject.

Yours truly,

WHEAT CLEANING.

It was not to be expectcd tai a paper on wlhcat clean.
ng would prove univcrsally acceptable, and thercfore a
letter n yoir january number criticising soine of" Amenri.
can':, "statemcnt sceis to come as a mnatter of course.

Your correspondent has, the coulage of hiisconvictions
i iinaintaining that beater mîachinles not oily have been
but are inow and %vil heeafter be theI eadinig machine.'

1 Living projected himself into the future for fort> -r
fifty years, your colriesplon<deut< aimay h-e brouîght Lback
other equally surprising news. .\ill-miachinery ins entors
vould think it an invaluable facult) to see c:early to se
clearly what is to be lte favorite process and the favorite
iîachine so foir alhead.

Your correspondent iif e could coinkce other, that
lie is a seer mîiglit conmand his own ric. Unfoi tunate-
ly for his reputation as a proplhet, lis first newus item
iron the coiniig time will no, predispose people to accept
his furecasts in other fines.

13y, and-bye perhaps your correspondent inay find out
the exact composition of the miter coating of Ite berry,
Ile will hrve, and learnl, we hope, and wil also add to lis
stock of experience that there is a gentle icane of scour-
ing out sutit without beating it. Thie niti/ admission
that if a snut bail "goes to the scouring cylinder, it then
lias to be broken, * * and in a grcat nany cases it
is nearly as liard to break as a kernel of wheat," is
anusing, following the claim that beater machimnes can
be constructed without breaking grain. If a great i)any
siut balls are nearly as liard as kernels of wlheat, what
particularly nice imechaiical adjustnient that smutter
niust have, that will break the one and not the other.

On one point "Amneican " can agree with your:orres.
pondent, atid that is, that emiery and stone scourer- are
lamentable failures, and should aave no place .nong
tlour milling nachinery.

A.ItERIC.

MACHINERY ACCIDENTS.
Me</tanical Ior/d/: Several kinds of apparatus have

'been invented for putting on straps, bv ineans of a long
pole, without rcquiring laddersat all, and it is surprising
they are not more genierally adopted. Although accidents
anong inachincry wili never be prevented altogether,
nuch may Le done by eniployers of labor to minimise,
as much as possible, the chances of accidents by taking
precautions, such for instance, as iidtaung p
wheels and straps fenced in and guarded, as wtell as to
provide facilities, such as stretchers, by which injurcd
persons iay be promîptly attended to. rhe introduction
of ambulance lectures by profebsional niedical men, bv
ulich workien and others are tatiglit hon to act ai
cases of energency, lias alreaqy been the ieans of
saving many hves and it is fnot toou nitit o usay thai the
forcnan and leading worknen of all enginieeriing cstab.
lislinents should be encouraged to attend such lectures
free of cost to themiselves, even, if necessary, in the time
of thicîr employers, as their servi.es, should occasion arise
would bcLe frel given, to thegreat advantage of tlhe un-
fortunate sufyerer. Eveii kceping a supply of lint, linen
rag and stcking plaster upon the premîises is not to be
lightly prized, as nany a poor fellow hlîo lias been struck
by a hiainmer or cut by a flying chip of iron cran testiiv,
and such slight mishaps arc common enough.

Mtr. O. 1). Coan ha. purchasedt teIi carnagv.gear busncs. .at
Ganan ne. lately cafrried on by S. %.in;c m.nn.and U.. .onri.

A considuabulic etensionl is being mace to thegas torks ai Peter-
borro, te demand for gas h g increased Smee the ndsent
of the cieccmc highi.

Somie chatiers of ts5eis for the hanmber tradie baet ecn mnade
for next scason. 'Mr. Nclon. M.l... of Si. Cathaincl..ia
cont.icted (or soie S.ooooo feet. and ngreedto carrvit at igi.es
considerablyI belon the raites of lat year 'Ilere are enquirie.. for
rates for deals froni arquette and oller cstern ponits.

A Miilwmakcc despaci cf Inn . 2th say.s--.\d.ane hceAts from
the bicnnial nillcrs' directory show a net decrease of6.analouirirg
mills in the Unted Statces an Canada as comprcId ucith îs ,Thic nuambe: of njill.s ai prcsenti an operation as 1S.25. hle gross
capacity shonts a sight mcrease over îS4. Etcry state and

srntorv sh 1s decrease in e nianuber uf rnills excpt DaLon.
Nctada nnd the district of Columbia. In Wisconsin lere , a
loss of sia oaills. 'Ilie nost nmark-ci lois i in Pcnnsylni. io
Neu York. Illiiois. Nissouri. Texas and Ontario.

On the aftcrnoon of innuay 29thî. a'he works of the Toronto
Lead and Color Cnompany. of wlhich Nlr. Sanderson Pearcr v at
the princiial owner., ere binit, niid the stock and maachiaerv
pretty well destroved. Thle fire was caused b a large pot of
rnisature boilFng ior. Tfhcre wuas soooo wrorth of stock in the
building. and about $S.Ooo worth of rnachiricry. llheinsurance
on both anounis to SS.oo. The tuilding. which is owned by the
C. 1'. Raiihwe,. was damageto 10 Illexent of $5o. and is insured.
Mr. Akenhead, the look-keper ofI te esîabtislnient. hall to
jump oui oi a wmadow to sa-ve lis life. and wna. iadl hurt. Tle
foreman of ile factory. Datidl1rown. tas til burnei nihout the
face-. and hald trouble tC<o ce:apuc from the biming buikling.

Ferury188(1
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BUDAPESTS ELEVATOR.

T 1I Et iiudapiest eievator, says / fic.h!uhe/, lies i tlie

soutilern part oiI hecilyoîn1theeastbîlik oflie i)an -

uîbe. It lies parallel witi the river, a narrow strip of
land intervening betwsecen the twio, oni w'hich is a raihsay

track. in dimiensions the i elevator is 344 x 164 fi., 10
ft to cornice and i o to top of noitor, front which a

very fine view of Pest and Ofei cati be obtained. 'l'le

capacity of the structure is ,,ooo0o bushiels. A rooi

for tlhe bucket tiuechanisimt extends 16' fi. below the

street level. Foar railro;ad tracks traverse the elevator

lengthwise, su tiat loading and tînloading caî take place
each fromi two tracks as wvell as frot vessels. 't'aie five

stories consist of aie basecuent, containing the ,ucket

mnechanism , gretimd flour, devoted to transportation

pua poses, second loor, w'here sweighing is conducted ain

F-irbank scales, storage rocn proper, with grain bias
49 fi. higli, antd the toua omr rouf storey. There arc ten

legs, five ain a side, whicli elevate the grain froam the

ground «loor to the t) of the building. On the river
side arc fi-e legs for etnptying ships. H orotontal trans.

fer isdonc by belts. Tite 49 ft. grain bins are not of

equal size, as is the case in Anterica, but vary from
1,500 to6.ooo bus.. because each owner has lis grain
stored sep:trately and deinanuds the saine in delivery,
instead of so iany bushels of a certain grade, as in

Anierica, where the identity of the various parcels is îlot

usually presert"Žd. For this reasoia the bins can be
seailed. The stairs and elevator are in the fur corners,
the former being of stone and separated from the mliain

rooi bv fireproof dours. For fire purpcses there is a
steanmi plittil 197 feet higls. This is especially important,
as the city wsater works have not enough pressure to

tlrosv a streami over the building. The bitckets of beaten

irot plate carry 15 1. hbs. of grain each, and travel ah
the rate of 6- te 8 fit. ier second. 'l'ie conveyors,
wiici. on accouant of the generai empiloayint of beits,
arc ised but little in Bliudapest except in old structures,
revolve at about 30 lier minute. 'he belts travei about
so te i a feet per minute and ea ies 1466 bus. îper

hour. Tley are of rubber, 9i.> inches wvide, the heamp,

ones employ'ec origimally nst prov-ingsatislactory. 'rhose
noaw in use are according to the Aneri.ansi plan. 'M otive

power is furnished by tuo comiipound 200 h. p. engines.

These are placed in thie story above the grounsd floor.
Tie cylinders are of 20 and 30 inches dliaîmieter. S:cams
is generaied is the boiter hanse, 164 feet distants, and
conducted by a pipe laid in a canal of nasonry umider
Ilte street level, to the cinilses, about 23 feet above the
pavement. 'rhere are four Lancashire bodlers, 6 x 26 ft.
each, with over iooo square fi. of leating surface. This
elevator was constructed os plans by Christian Ulrich.
The ground on whiiî.: il was built vas very bad, and had
to bc greatily sirengthetiene by piles and imasonry.

CHEERFULNESS IN THE SHOP.

Cieerftiness is always ain adhirable trait, but is ao-
whc,e iore:tpprec'iatel than in a busy workshop, whiere
many perplexities arise daily to vex the patience of the
wsoiktnnti. A smiling L'ce aInda hopeful word act not
unsfrequently like oil on troubled swaters, bringing tran-

quility and pence. A growling, suappish worknan is a
discomsfort to iiinscif and al about hia. He disturbs
lis own tranquility, and becoines imore or less a nuisance
to hais fellosw' worknen. A gruisibler feeding on hais own
discontent, and giving vent to ill-natured utterances, too

often iiçparts tais feelings to otiers, inaking trouble for
every one connccted with the business at hand. It is
not the cicerful ian iho creates trouble in the shop.
He is never at the hcad of socialistic msovenients, and,
as a gcncral rule, is reltuctant te engage ils strikes, or to
f.'or any inovemsent tending to a breach of gond feeling

betwcen tleliands of tie establisiimieni and the emiploy-
ers. A clerful nan cannot wsell be envious or jealous.

le does net sec in evcry iovemsent of his employer an
attmcispt te do himss wrong. He docs not feel that evcry
nman's iand is against hui, and that te protect is rights
ie issuust organize ai opposing and disturbing force.
'There is confort in transacting business wsith a ian s'hoi
presents to you a smiling countenance, and inccts you
witi a fricndly grasp of the land. One instinctively
feels that it is safe ta deal vitha suici a man, and that
confidence in iiimu wvill nsot be mîisplaccd. In tiies of
trouble, whcn things go wrong, and helîp and confidence
arc neculed, one turns te the chcerfui, picasant workian
siî'th a feeling of restful assurance ihat le will indecd bc
friendly whien the strong aras of friendship vas nost
needcd. Such ien have tieir value, nut alone as esti-
inatcd in the scale of sdagcs paid, but as shown in the very

strengthl of the tenuire of thseir position, in lime confidence
which thcir empsloycrs bestow upon tien, and in the
gencral estceem of ticir fellow laborers.

Miarshall-- mill dan mlat Ilamipltonî. Ont.. was washed away si
couple of weeks ago.

Flour imm1m11etls fromui ulith hills eason were ,076, j4: is..
against S2,J76 his last year.

h'lie elevators nt Morris. Mam.. havie been closec for some time

bcause.i tle tow il would not e.empt themi from taxation.

-'lie firmi of lnnon. Penn & Co.. flour iwn-i, Quebe., have
dissolved.

'lie pioncer miling fairi of Edmondon, \leswrs. lardests &
Fraser. have dissolved particrshaip, lime business lwing continued
by Mr. I. D). Fraser.

A public mieetiig lately held ai Neepawa. Ilan.. to consider lime
îquestion of building a roller alour mil anid elevator. dispersed

sithout iasiimg reaclied a conclusion.

Ntr. A. Clegg. who lias carried on a îmillinmg business in Peter-
borough for ten years p.tst. has decided so relire and devote hmiil.
self exclusively tu lis furniture business.

'lie forger lias been sworkimg lis gaine on tie Geo '. Smliti

P luritier Conipany. nummrous f.dlse cheques oi the fiim having been)

circulatcd ini Graiid Rapids. Mich.

Caible dispats announce limat dite sieat cro of i8SS ia Eng.

land wa greater bys 3.0oo,ooo quarters. or abmoit 24.0oo.oo

buàsheh. thla any of the pitblished estimates.

Notices .are nlow- being sent out to farmers who have storel

wheat in tle Minneapolis anui D oba elevators and have bor-

rosed money tihereon, that they mmt t eail and put nui a iargin or

thewheat dfil ase to le solîl.

h'lie first ilatk charter for hlie present year was mniade on hie 4t
of lanuary. consisting of 42.ooo hushels o! cornt for Kingston.
Ont.. to le shipped ai the opienîîing of navigation. 'hie first lnke
charter of tle sc.ason. tierefore, is for tlie St. Lawrene route.

'lie faramers of lie t fainlai district. niear Portage la Prairie. are
talking o iusildming ab mour rnitl oi tIhe co.operative pilan. 'à mey'
allege th.t tle local iillers " rake fle grist anud leave lemt tlime
toit.'

'flic Manitoba & Nortihesterni railroad is coinaiencing iwork on
fise wareliouwes to lbe hmuit alonig tlhe sar'e for the convenience of
tlhe farmier.s. iladstone. f.assood. Neadîle. Shoal L.ake ant
Sol>girth are the points 'eleccted.

lic tenthi amnutal statemtet of lime - Milles' ý- îtional insur-
ance Co ormany, of (icago, shous assctsalmouiting to smooo..
027.33 ani liabdities S47.497.92. leasing lie enormos sirplus of

932.229.6r of assets oser liabiities. The total fosses of the nCom-
p.mny during mSS, footed 522.So3.67, antd tle lusses silice organi-

zalion. 5333.066.06.

The buihing kino nl as Clegg's mnill at Peterborough. Ont.. lias
benCI enlargcd to 4ox8o fect, and raised a storey and a halt high-
ce. 'lie oil.fao iednill sienes and ail appn'tenances are
being takenm out. and ien thie building is ready for its receition
a complete paient proces-ssnill ie tit ini. The iimili. it is exp'cted,

utml h nisa havea capaclity of turning ont fros une hundred nd

ifty to one iuntlred amd seseaty.fve barrls of four per da'.

Austria-1lungary mproposes ta lesy a tac on foreign ai met and

four equal to imait ntow enforcedt fin Germany. Lvidently wse shall
sooni base ai tariffawar on lime continentn. It is noticeabie ia thmis con-
nection that in %pite of a tax of 6' per qr. on iniported wheat in

F-rance. prices reimain ruiniously lows. :md are actually somtie 2/
per quarter bclons fhe coiilaratie values ai (creigi wciat.-

l'lTe St. .oms f;/d1.Demcrat of Jan. 9th says oune of the big-
gest whieatde.th ever attelimpted is now in progress in tue North.
scst ime schiemle is being worked hy Armaour. Northwssestern
anillers intereted in railroads and clcvators. and the grain banks.

It is contenmplatei îo put wlae.'t down Ielowe 80 cents at Cicago.
and ta juinp it fromi tlai figure for a profit of :hirty lu forty cents.
Pork and pîrolsions sill be advanced. ahile aimeat is being tic-

pressed.
'lie emnployees oif Nessrs. C*'ampbep1. Stevens & Co. of ic Rent

Mills. Chaltiam. Ont.. presennied Mr. Il. N. Sevnsets and Mr. A.
Campbell with a pair of easy chairs. ink saind and box of choice
cigars as a Chriistmas ho. h'le foremîan of tlie mills. Mr. 1. R.
Walker. was aiso made the recipient of n box of choice cigars.
Kindly a ordei addreses accompanied both presentations. lic
best of good feeling prevails aniong al1 ho base a hand in nu.
ning hlie Kent Mills.

Vhait piromiscs o be one of ic biggecst lawsu.ts in the history
of Minneapxloms lias been begun Ail hlie own% ers of flour uills on
tlie wsc side of lie river. represcmiing twenty-fnse millions of
capital. are pLaintitTs against lie city in a suit for a perpeual in.
junction againsi tie huihling of a stonîe.archcd bridge across ic
uest channel of lie Nississippi, from hlie city proper to Nicollct
island. blonds for tlis wcre authorized by lime last legisIlture.
'he iill owners allege that by building tle beridg.e tlie wsater power
wll lie ieavily damaitged w% iti a possibility of suining tiema.

Tlic impression îuhaa a roliler coni mill is mutîci less coiplicatcd
and requiires imutîcih less machinery thana uhieait mill is becoming
gencrally undiersooml. Tis impression is foundedi on fact. Il is
true ltat a itter sctaration tould be imae by tie nillstonenmcthod
of coras milling ihan by hie same method on %heait. lie reasons
for tlis difference apply to ticroller nethod. The coin is aharl.
bralde grain on lim insite. while tlhe external coscnng is tough.
The Iiet ms softer internally and quite bnttile caternally. w'hich
fac accoints for the difference in milling.--Corn Miller.

1iter advices fron Winnipeg state that there is no foundation
for the statenent published in New York, according ta which the

•

-'mr.imrr Union of Alanitoba had resolved ithat, owing to the
snaint of n imarket for damagedi wmeat, tc farmers were tinaItle to
Ihe. 'he iHon. Johnm Nornpiay. premier of ldnimba£t, Mages thl
tie Union did not pa5s any such resolution. Mdessrs. Ogilvi:. Ilhe
principal grain buyers ani millers in ianitoba. declmcare m.t ihere
Is a brisl, market with good prices for all wheat offeried for sale ,
wh)ile tIle Cmialîmdian Paielfic Rallay iutiorities state that ghit

tlimost resources have beenencgaged li mnovinlg Uit crop. ani that
itere Is a very large jinrease in ile acreage ploned for the next

crop.

Uniforiity lin fic neiglt of al s•ck of flour lias long been
desired. At Ieast four different weights. leaving iude lie variety
of weiglits -and mîeasures by which flour is retailed. are in vogue in
Fmnce; so tiat a colnimilee was formed to conîsider thie qu estion.

After some considerable discussion, liasting over severai iimionths.
hie following proposition is put forth as the resulti of thmeir labor,

%%hit wiIl be subieuited to tie Trade diMarket quotations of
flour frolm ist Sepi., 1886, to be made on the basis of zoo kit
(220.46 l1). and from tic sane date flour deliveries to le made ii
sacks of 00 Lit iel weiglht, allowinlg to millers a ieriod of grace
of tive years. that is to say from ist Septembier. 1886. to 31st
Auîgust. 1891. for ithe converion of their sacks. during which
period thiey would lie free to deliver sacks of one mîetric quintal
adat a iaif net wVcight (50 kil).

Isnm't il about tile limat the old laws regulating the affairs- ut
grist smillers and bakers were repealed. Thlie necessity for then-
whaici permaps e\isted ai some acmote period, wien such conveni.
entes aere feaw nad thie i,;inoranît public wsas liable to be imaposed
uapon by r.scals--hias long since cea:vd to exist. Tie baker and
miller are subject t thie closest competition. scales are found in
every mili, shop aud honsciuld and tlre is nu opportt..ilty for
the ipublic to lie deceivcd in watal il gels from them. Vet they are
liable tu pîosecution for eveni Uic technical violation of an unjust
law. For instance. J. D. Nasmilith. a proiaimient citizen ofToronto
and a ell knionai baker. sends lis a copy of a local paper wiere
lais name appe.rs uniier he icheading Drunkaris and Tiieves.¾
as bàasing beei f(mied five dollars for selling a loaf of bread un.
stanpei. This mmi absurdity. aini such laus should lie speedily
repealed. for ticy accompisi nn good end. and brinig the law into
ridicule. - .Vr/,he.lern .1 iller.

A corresponicin. writing front Manitoba to fic Famrmer's
.. 1d:.sac, .ondon. Ont.. paints a gloomiv picture cf lie fasming
prospects ini the iorthilwest tlis year. ile says The winct set

mn on ums ratier early this year. almout tlhe 4th of Novemrn-r. s ien

lie ploighs ucrc broiglt to a tandstill. T*hi season it seems
tihnt tlhe percentage of wient damiaged or spoiled by the frost as
sely large. soma authorities plac;aig il so higlh as nine tenthls. The
truth is that except in soie few favored localities at tlie f0t of
Riding Mouniain anal aroundl the Turtle Mosm tain district. and
lie stretcli of country wlhich lie leibina ranlge of tountains
protects. tlie %hl)oe wieat crop is to a greater or less extent dam-
aged. There are faramers li% ing on the western boundary of Mai-
itobla nho hase had thmeir anhent frozen for tiree consecutiv: )ears.
One youîng fariner this ycar had fifty acres of wimeat on ncw land
that was not north le cutting even for pig feit, and from what i
can lcarn from tiose uoi travel amore tianai i do. these are no
eep. tional cases. 'he average yield is about :8 lushels per acre.
and the price ail present paid in Southern Manitolia ranges frot
35 to 65 cents per bushel for welmat. 3o cents for barley. 18 cents
for onts.

The totIas foi mS8 show that Minneapolis is the miost important
primainry whieat market ia lie United States. Chicago reccived
fromi January a. s$84. to January a. 885. a total of 20.000,000
bushels. while Minneapolis receivcul 29.oo.ooo butslmcIs. The
shipeitîts of flour for the year have been very large and altogether
the year has nlot IeCn a wiolly disastrous onle. altliouîglh the decline
i prices lis becn quite steady. ln Janiary. i883, No. s hard
licat in Minneapolis vas quoted ai 3s.oo per bushel. and pateit

flouras high as $5.5o. while on lie r6th of Decmler. aSS5, No.
a wient was quoted at go cents, and latnt ilour at 5t.oo. This
large reduction hmas forced hlie millers to cut corners very closely
anti o put lie cost of nilling down to the Iowest notch. The
oupuit for ic Minne.îpolis imills for 183 ans 5.379,081 barrels

against 5.317.ooo barrels for 1884. a gain of 1620.o8 barrels. 'lhe
receipts and sliipmaaents for lie year were as follows in comparison
with fhie precedimng year:

1883.84 24-85 1883.84 a884.8m
Wheari but.. ... 23.524.567 32,ls2,840 3,132,749 5,384.320
Flour, 124...... 116.C84 23,378 4.84,424 3,298,94i

tllsiff,ton.... isi,72 3,003 319,26: i42.8:5

hlie milling capacity of 'inneapolis is increasing. During
3;85 tiacre w nas onc mill huih. ni sevcral of ime eisting one

%cre rep.tired and graitly enlcarged. increasing thc daily milling
capacity by> abolit 4.000 lbires. The total capacity of aime mitis
of the city per day was 22.ooo barrels in i8S2. 26.6ao in 1S83.
29.49. in 1884. ni 35.973 in m883. During lie ycar iltree new
clevators and five annexes lase been built, increasiig the storage
caplacity of tle City by 4.co.Ooo buoshmels. One of lese clraitors.
calIei hie "Union." contains 2.oooooo bushecs, and is thie large.t
elevator in the wormi. Miinneapolis nowe Imas cleen distinct ik-
vators. and during lie year î886 several new ones are to beerected.
increasing tlhe siorage abont 4.500.000. h'lie total stormge capac'ty
of clevators. annexer and mil!s in lie city is now 9.963.ooo hush.
els. of% ihich the 1mm8ls store 838,ooo buashels amaid the eleâttrsm
9.125,ooo bufsiels. Tie clevcn cooperage establishments of the
cily employeI 58r CoopC1s ant 232 otier hlands. and limey torned
out 2.758.40.arrels drtiing tlie year. iksides these mighty flour.
ing interests. Minneapolis has otiher large conc•ns. Her saw
mills. for intance, turned out a product vailuel at $5.ooo.oo for
hic yenr. anid lier miscellancous mnnnifactuircs footed up to $30.-
ooo,ooo. It is cvidently the intention of Minneapolis ta maintain
lier leading position as a grain center, for her enterprising cilizens
are providing greatcr and grenier grain storage cnpaity for the
c9aming ycars, and ecrtalniy the'figures justify the pride of the

linnieapolitans in speaking of their wconderful cit.
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If any miller doubts our assertions as made in the January number, read the following letters

proving beyond doubt our ability to make mills successful from the start:

DUM.N, 17th Dec. 1885.
Mess. Edward P. Allis & Co. Toronto.

DEAR StRs,-It affords me very çreat picasure to
bc able to state ny Dublin flour mill, since adopting the
rollAr system, is giving every satisfaction and manufac-
wruîg a beautiful grade and sample of flour, apparently
highly appreciated by al who have used it. The work.
ing of the machinery is also very satisfactory, which
indeed is due to the mastership and thorough knowledge
of Mr. George Skenc, your genial and obliging forenan,
and upon whom it has reflected great credit.

Yours very truly,
JOSFP'H KIDD.

MEAFORD, Ont., ist January, i886.
Edw. PI. Allis & Co., Toronto.

GENTI.E3MEN,-We have pleasure in writing the
acceptance of the mill built for us by you, and would say
that she is fully up to the capacity agreèd upon, and is
making flot.r that beats anything in this section of
country. You have our best wishes for your future
success in the mil building business, and wve will have
pleasure in showing your future customers or parties
conteniplating building, what you have built for us.

Yours truly,
W . CooK, Manager. TUE PEOPLFS' MIL!.ING CO.
Ror. KERR, Superint'g Director.

LANARK, 2s: Dec., r885.
Messrs. E. P. Allis & Co., Toronto.

DEAR SIR,-We are very nuch pIleased to have it to
say that we accept the fifty bbl. roller mil completed for
us, without any hesitation.

Yours respectfully,
A. CALDWEL.. & SON.

[cor'v.'

A. Caldwell & Son. Lanark.
DEAR Siss.-I have much pleasurd in informing you that the

flour I tested on the i9th inst., made by your new roller mill, has
given me cvcrysatisfacdon both as to strength and colo rnd is
the firs meourmade in the county of Linark that 1 have hadtw
satisfy Me.

(Signed) R. BARis.
iker. Lanarc. Ont.

UDORA, Jan. 9, '86.
Alcssrs. E. P. Allis & Co., Tororto.

GENTI.E3tEN,-1 arn glad to be able to state that my
mill, which you changed from a stone to a roller mill,
and which started on the ist inst., is just the miii I
wanted. I wish to express my entire satisfaction with
the manner in which you fuifilled the contract. I con-
sider the four-break machine is just the thing for a 5o
barrel mill, as it requires but little, power and does its
wori, perfectly. The mill excecds rny most sanguine
expectations with regard to power, as it requires iess
power to do a great deal more work than it did with the
stones.

Yours truly,
GEO. PEERS.

FHE EVIDENCE IS INDISPUTABLE I

AND MORE IS COMINGI
-SEND -:- FOR -:-ESTIMATES.--

I

I

bruar, 1886
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lesenited the use of strong drink. The m'sanufacture electric light plants, water works, public buildings,
of beer las inctased (rom twent>-three million gallons churches, hotels, stores, etc., etc., in contemiplation or
in 1840 to tive hundied and ninety.four tmillion galkuts pcS of construction, or of improveients or chaugtsin 885, or in otier words, during the >ear just closed - -
oibre than twenty-Give times as mnuch beer was mattufa cotemplated by any miiler or owner of any other kind
tured as forty-five years ago, a hilst the number of gallons of matisufacturing or intdustri establilinletit, througtout
of wlîiskey manufactured, as compared with the year the country, or of anV such establishment destroyed by
t 84o, 1% yet far from having been doeibled. ire or other causes. This list will be more especially

designed for manu(acturrs am dealers geerlly is,e'
plu> January producti enter into-ih construction or operatio af aiySisck.. January ýsat of the present year a new law ;s u of the above industries, thuts Mng this paper a hidyforce ithe State of New Hampshire, which Makes t

obligatory (or every tire insurance company to pay the reference on tie des of almost every persn iswo bas
./weah of the sum insured, in case any building,un which anythling tu seil, and thereby greatly enhancig tIhe
such company ias taken a risk, shoullbe bcuèfiletey value < the paper to him, in fact making it an amsoti
destroyed by fire; in case ofonyI partial destruction,how- indispensable perquisite ofhis o0ice table.
ever the respective company is liable onlyfor thetiunt A miler of tindon, Guelph or some other towby wayof damage done. When tbis law was enaVlcd by the state
legislatute during its last session, the different ire insur- of example, contemplates introducing a number if
ance cotpanies doing business in the state made a big improvements into his mill, or remodeliing it tisough-
fuss oser it and iireatened to " boycot the state ail. out, and a mill furnisher of Toronto, Stratford or any
togethter. or in other words to takce nu more risks on any otiher place, reads a notice of this in the list contemplai-buildm< in New ilampsahire whatsoever. Whetherths cd, the latter will be afforded the opportunity to inumedi.lias been delne ornot, ie are not able to say, but this
imuch we know, that the mere thrat to do su, inolves ately address the ailler that intends making these
the opten confession on the part of such companies that istproments or changesand enter ibt negoiaiots
made it, that tlcir business transactions are ni sid/y with itn, vils a siru of secrint tie job. Ar tdisy
hwrst. For nuo company whose dealings are strictl y rid exanple "s gond (W ail tie oiser uuduatries ci
honesi, wili under any circunstances insure a building isecoutry. Acontcter rbtickmattcturiuany
for more titan its actual % alue and therefose, in case the
satne is completely destroyed, it iU nut for one monent ffl 0' tie counîr>, t0 sie assaiber exasapl
object tl pay the Joli amnount assured. a new public building, church, large mmore or tel, is to

But for a dishonest company that has inaured a building bu pot up ie or tisenc. bu illi, la a like e bi
Of the value of perhsaps S5,00, say for $gon, it etainly eiag socit atic pubiérd <ra n sel tire, bu
must nt be a very agreeable matter te be ider the put i the vay a( iuedat- "kiag tse ehaydt/gatiw to pay the $8,Oaa, in case cf total destructio.

ft' sanie. To malte the owuer pay the preamia swm te, i< poisaéIe, ecre ise <uai or se aU M
computedun avalue of$Soo is good etoughe, but t bave iwodOct.
to pay the foul amount so assued if tetaily destroyed, ils 811< ta bu ali pu" a hsôk lma( " tiis
soamething tat companies ci this clas do mot appear toe au sui ast tie beatty supotend en-operio 4<d
be able to salie. haese i *0 bu impoaWe (o me obtin the

In Ibis waole cotroversy between the state of Newlaimm;o tu o indis-iduai 6
lampshireand thetreinsurace companiesthe"chteek,

tteconsumumate cooless, witis whic tiese companes abute, timugi tm luigi ad br«dci af t vait
own ipn their dishionest dealings, ils perfectly amating. COsst>- WC atld tierte reqme tie prupactite

Fer any and ev tire insurance company koingiy ae-atiea ai & eS buins ermuzatius maauh-
commets a fraud, if it insres a bulm:ing far above its turiug c aubes, &e, <onming or la prosesc 4<m.
actuai valiue, with the intention to pay naly so mach as p te i«<x es ob is contemmi, girm
il was worth according l lomest calculation, in case of
tire. In thiis cs the Company knowinglyt the own-
er of the building of the dityerence betveen the pltmiumas &c A like reuie a emd uaka te tise mugetirs
on the insured fctitious vaine and the actusi value. of song mila, sal aCI pbaalaX sui#s maciname ispil

liw ir ire insurance law of Nefwtampshire isthere- <oumiries. factoel gemerally. bitesies, diMeaies; .
fore a %tep in the right direction, but a good Many nore th- projees a st lesiaiins, chus-cies, iteater
similar steps wil have to be taken before our laws per-
taining te fire insurance will be placed en a bases volts, railr,,d te oesi oate r
equitaic alike for the 'nsuer and the insured. For as ar' infnntkm, as lrE posIlk, mp
fire insurance stand to-da, it affor r to ch scope e me b .

toî a cmpany thai wants toi be dishsonest, to tftiraud AIl Ibis i ü vi e ee peut cm,
lionest people ho haie the m n toe bu trnt uu et o
whilst, on the other sand, tue much encouragement is

gisen tu thie perptration fthe crime cfaassnsyvrasn a at
&f fraudulent and fictitiots values. Ther is one thing ment% nr chages cuttesptai. Ai sac rt
prelly -ertan. Tise nc:nber of tires that take place viii ta buciassied by u%, mi pebisised ute die
throughSot the countiy durting fne year weoud uudanbt- buse-metiioneul iradlag as a nolbli-le siov a( mew
edly Ie decreaseI by one quarter if ithee was a uniform iias enftqarie, m"wuss &c, btisg pot or w
law forbidding that nu building can be insured fOr more
than three-quarters 4 i aictual valne, and ordaing u

tiha in case o its aimplete destruction by tire, tie owner se-h uosisould omeeunet i çaS 114
lias to make gond at Irast une quairter of bis linsu tisau se s5is Oecis MOiseS, lu me Pabuiuom
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P wocron's Po i s. A FESTIVE GATHERING.

. . , vata-a iN MU.i5 la t1C .o 1 i .1 1. t. tl

-*Iere tiahat aaiserable belt k ,gonxe on athat plaining
matl hamle agai. .nhat wdl we diti about il " Tus spke

a '.lhtil forcmaî)Ian tthe "boss in tIae office ofquite a
1.agze platuing amili, il a town naot a lhandre i liies froaam
Toronto, the other day. " Oh, get anuther one tiat

amiake, tiree btaCIs for that aahineI this >ear. Vha;at
kindtir f a belt did ou get last tiame I -i got No. a at
0 per tceit. discount." " Willsec lacre Jesai. we caa't

aftti to get uch e.ipensivebelting if uc are going to
hae e tgCI so muansy beltl' as n have iad i to get Liately

ut maa.et t p4oler cent if. 141 the be.st) you an, but
mll:lî andi get a gooi ,iscota. .And i su Jet wtavent off
to itnt for a d a , andi le gt one.and .1 hî :c-icade
one at thiat. .t Ieast the belting w'as - home made~-
SN. t Canadan,-. p0 er ctii. tf: and i tahe belt was
like the discouint or, to be xactly acçurate. the price
list @-ni tis p.rticular bltinbg, subjet to a '•Large rcduc:
tion . at itleast the fobrean fouind it s. tafr h hliai tto stil
foutr tiaie, n ttitii twioî dia>(.s t shitrtenîit . No.w what do

u#, in'mak albout ia. reader :-Was thlat conn.y or mite

About thtree.fourtls of the users of >eltma mI ishis
.un r areafter "discoumts- ihen the wi-ant to buy

Ibilaig. and no wontler lacy are alwaysgrumblingabout
the belting maen sclling poor stuaT. That class if be tinig

i-.: iade oir sold on account of the wvorl k it vill do, aut
fer ic dis--iunt it canl be stold a. Ihere is nu "c-on-
M41~ in bla inig for thIe transmision of po:icr, because.

veptunder very fa.vorablc circsmistances, i: will noi
••anvtey lwcr as it ouglh to be cnveyedt-- regularyv.

cicnly and sy-s:cmaîticall. il nill strict in daip>
veathcr. and ticn is "too slack,~ and docsn't do ils

ntork-. Shorten i up and of course as mssuch as pos.
iblc so as no: to have to do it too oftcn and then i is
ton tiglht. thereby cauing 1-ithi loss of po'vcr and spced
by increase of frictc.. in the bearings. ut I think I
hear sone one say. I'eling ought alvays to be run
tigh.~ Indecu! When did -ou :ind ahat ou: ? Can
oua sho a proper condition of beiing anti piulles wlicre
. is necessay- to un iing sght

* What is a piroper :ondition of bchting and pulicys,
M1r. Pîroxctor 1- i think I elcar soin :nc say. Wcil. 1ct
tle givc ou a few "points. . A good bet ; t very

b-s: that van begot:: puc English or.Ancican oak tan.
Neer mind the diiscount, get the bcit right, and hcn

buy as close as possiblc; and hlaving tei belt riglht i: wili
always pull crcnl. z. A ged idthi of blt considcr'ng
the work to be done. One great source of troublic wthl

eiing is :hat nearly; al the bcits now-a.dLay-s are too
narrow for their lat. There is no us tring tohavean
ribnary donkey carry a camel .ad. Tht animal nay

1-c tousgh and str-îng. but that load 1-tii break him down
somner or later nost gcnerally sooncr. . .-c largc

pullc-s as i is isstble or convenient t Laive. The tirst
tIwo factoîrs bcmng rigi:. this third one often upscs a
wthoc cacula:ion for the transniission of pocr. by nne
%if the pulley bering zoo smaiL A pulleyorhx alwaysto
be ovcr w Îe tht wid:h of fican dILme:cr, very sgttly
cr.w-ning ith : ibet :n si rkirg psitttn. . .A

xl s.peedt of hcit. "Oh.~ sa)s soie lthe nan. -
likc a s:o peed and hea y fccI: t urn uit good work.
Wcli, thiats aIl right for a lathe spIbindi. lt: unless you
have a gooti s ccd of be:; gravc from the ince shaft a

te coantesr shafi. u #.tannot gcî yur poter rgh.
Fagurc i out a.« se for yursclf. \ goot tbcltuillb ast
longer and di morc nork :unn:g fma .;oo tl 4.o
feet pcr minute than at frm :0;o0o '.3t ifcet.: and as
fora poor bih. alput the ionlyt -han-ce :io ,e: any equiaa.
Irnt fer:he mone-y iix-sn:cd an . i to Lc-ep ut moini

41ncly.

Whdon't the Enish peoplt put their belting on
right ide nu:. and uan a:atit ithte grain or hair side to
the puilcy ' quericia Yankec enquirer in an .\ie.ican
mechanicai journal. no: Iong si&e. as if i hald nevT
ccuwrrci to him that thcre wer rtal tiIwo ides to that

<ques:ion, andi haat il night: bc at ail possible for anythin:g
in .merican iractice ho be wrong or suject:o improve.
ment. The Englisi beling manufac turcs put the le:,ther
in thcir helain; the same side out as i occtupiet a in ils
original position on the animal. and that cenrainly is a
ver strong argument in fat-or of their position. Then
as the greater portion Of the wear of a bel: is on the
inside. the-y claim abat as ail the strong portions of the
ile are near the surface of the skin, the belt lasts

longer, and retains lts strcngth linger, by beng run
" icsh'.side. lowards the pulley. lsn't tha oigicalrcadcr?
i f no:, why not ?

The*flo tis Inuai b-aniut gviv bytuc t eo. T. Smtith
Miidilings i'uritier Co. at the iliibbard i louse, Jackson,
Mich., on the crvening of New- veaas ias day was a mttost

enjoyable atTair. The chair vas ot cupied iby Mr. Ceo.
T. Simith, w-ii whoimil the idca 'f a ..carly enatertainmaîaenît
(if this kind originated. .\Iasolg ause irescslt frona out
ofthecitynvcre: Col. Rodncy Masoai.of I etroit, Messrs.

I iîlvlihmd atti Arnoldi, of Toronto. ntu, the l.catyers who
carrietd the Ges. T. S:mstti Canîadian patent suit througi
Ime tarious Canadian courts and finally t ithe English
riy roaui-si. where the suit uwas tcided in ticir favor
John WVelster, the George T. Smutith rcircscnt:ative in
Toironctî, i tWade t uWihon, caturn agent. John .1i. Re, of
Si. l.uuWs).uthnestern agent, W t>. (ray.milingxpert

nh E- p..\lli &i- Co.. Nliiattuk-ee. 1iton. J. G. Fianders.
f ldankeontie of the attornt-s. of the l'uritier cotim-

lianyi in the suit agaist the ilwaukee Dust Collectoir
Cnspany i: Mr. D)uncan. supeatrmstenie:nt of the i'uritier

brach work' at Str.itl int.: Ch:. . S'utt, agent
in M:îr>lald, i)ciaware and the 'Virginias: W: . 1. Keai,
agent oft Iclcig an territory :l. J. Wrigit. of

Iwlscster. N. V.. repsree nt.auii c in N-w Vork.
Set cra! eelient spch-les acwre miiade in response to

toasts. Our > îpaic wil nlyt aiion us togivea suiiiary
of tio "r tirce of the mlaost imp- .tant.

.Mr. liailand. the Canadian attorne oif thIe Puritier
comaaiia.tny. vas called inon. and sait! that Le was very

happy tu be ablce tmcect the president of tle compan,
lus oflicers and ciployces under such picasant circuni-
stances, le lcompany- still las :io patent *ontestan:s
in Canada, encof which, ie was hapy to state, wMas
vanuquis!:ci but wa1s vervunwilling :o acknedmleige bis
defeat and Ite othcr he considered not in proctss cf
being beaten. The latter, lie saitd, bas not been isclv
aidisetd as to his position and has brouglat the iuestion

to trial. lie bas had the ptleasure of mtaeeting the impor.
tant gentleman from whom ta ietter was ad, NIr. Clark,
and thinks that Mr. Clark fiels restrained In so small a
country -as England and is happy that lie has the conti-
ncnt togo:, uhen the smaaliness of England beconies
too oppressive Lugthter. Ultut while Mr. Clark is no
doubt a grea tailker la is a t-aluablc acquisition to the
representative force of tht Snith Purificr Co. lie had
frcqucntly heard! the rachines nietiioncd in England :
:lcir superiori-t acknowlcdced and in their finish and

woarkmanshxip thecrywhere cvoked admiration antd
wvonder. l cconsidered the patent la-ws a .saf gtard to
industry as it allows the patnec to gain a rerfection
which would probably not be otherwvisc obtaincd. There
vill be an English and Anicrican cxhibition in .ondon
net; year, and hc hopetd that not only tht pausliicr ma.
chines tof the 1.nited States but those manufac:ured in
Canada would bc reprcsentcd anong th cother industries

o1 Canatda. The Purifier Company as a good represcn.
tation of the indusiry of the manufacturing interests ct
bc .nited Sta:s and Cadria, as the puri:icr machines
f tht same character andi quality ar protected by

patens and -manufactureti in both .ountrics.
lohn E. Winn, tht genticman in barge tl the legal

and adl-tisin;: dciartîcuts oi the 'Ccmpany, said that
there acre sanie tcrns present 'whoscn mcmorviexenid.
cd bak to tihe tumnc less than a tdozcn years ago.-.when
the annual business of :he Sniih Puritier Company was
less than S'75o: the boeks nf the Company to-dayt
show tha:t during the year just closcd is has shippedi iromi
liere ncaly "a coo -orth of machines. distribrued
:g cvery section of the globe where whcat is milled. Its
large Canadian business would setl this many hundrets
of thousands more. Rcliable staistics prove that over

ea petren-. of al 1middlings puritiers in sie ln tIis
countsry are the co. T. Smith machines. The Con-aanv
is no- content wi-.htht diegree of acknowledged excel-
lence already at:ainei forits machines but isconstantly
sceking to makc furhcr improviments. No machine
ever cicectei a anore completc rcvolntiaonta a great
indtustr-han the midings puriier. The purieir brought
abuti the developmen: of tht spring whieat poducing
prai:ics ol tht great northwesa. which for centuries had
lain neglectel b> th v o:itd.known vaguely antid to song
aos " the lanilof the akoîas Nov visit tht buv mills-
the sriling farms. th-: happy honies m:n thie "andr of
i.aughing Waters - and be ntinciedi that its latcr his-
.ory could nit be written wi th nane of Gc. T. Smith
and bis midlftings puritier omittcil. Tha:t machine wvas
no: only the direct cause of tht settlement of the g=-a:
"6nt nor.hucst." but its inva-entioi marks an cpoch in

the history of milling. The v-orld is familiar uwith the
%war its inventor fought to protect and diefend his titie
and withb is triumphant victorics. ilut Smith as neot
content. lic and bis company sa- tht possibilities of

the tcetnitfujgal recimt i.te piard nesthefir un:, n''r
exipense untiil ihcy have brg it t a iegret of perfr -

lion never iaoped for even by thaches. The resuit!
they have obt.tied ifroim tihe centrifuîgal are priodut in.-
a1most as maucIh cuaauomion among the iller-> of tie
world to.day as those of lthe purifier did a duara years
ago. hie Eldred mii ieîdemionstrated the !unic-a e%%n iftecir
eterts with thetCentrifugai. and to.day there is a hasty
scrambitle :union-, the progressive smillers otf the % ounitry
each t ge Ilte new systemu ofbohting befiore ri n eiglmlir
docD. During tle ast year no iess thanaa nt t -six nuill
ranging in capacity fromt a t3 l500 barreis eaI h per day
have adopted thel full centrifugai syutelm of bting u.sin
the Gco. T. Sunith a.ihciine. Ilan. are being iade for
mnany more. No machine w-a% ever bruhta$ 'to a high-r
degree tf perfectini th:ai this. andi yet, ala -Impr.-
menti'is the vatchword an ' -rogreiiim i thme
mlaear.ure tf eteri .atL's sîticess an the ser'i4 e r.f tis
e.>aapany. The comp... appreciates the sert i. es aid
i:bamterr of :!j gentleman purecsnt and cterds toa icti

a royal etlcomtiie to) the hosiitaiities cf its hianme, -. a'.hin.z
them ilnfe.laalti andi albundant succes. as thy enter upn
the nw vycar.

Mr. .\rnoldi was callti upoi :and aid thiat ihii pastn
ithiI te purifier company una an aidc.dc--. .amp m te

Canadian suits uhl ihis partner. Mr. il nd. had
conducted. T'he' eC. T. Smithi î-umaîpanhv las neSter
go::c into court titiot a goodMi cai. and vitl su g...
a beginning, tlle result 'osuld not hIu: l>e satitfacitry

The urifersarc introducedi to Canadla andi arc deers d.
ly popular. and -ill stay teitre.

ftser severai other gentlenmern had oken:hec.mpany
dispersrd ata late hotur. carrying ni:h thein !casant
rcoî,llcctions of the c-casion.

ARCHITECTURAL. TERRA-COTTA.
Iro:dly speakIne. the tenn terra.cU:a nnle applic<i

to ail fonn oftbaked clay, wheecr it be cused for the
m -anufaturc of don.cstic utcnsils, such. as juge, crocks.
etc., or fair server pipes or «aer forms for which burncd
clay is utilized ; drain tiles and pipes arc. perhaps. as
potent agents of ciilizüon as the sit es: autifuil pro.
ductions ofthcp ntter'sartt : but the object of thisarticle is
to trcai of the architectural employm.ents oftcra-cota.

Thet estof this naterial for architectural purposes
dates prior to the times to nhich our histories reach. In
the myt hic:aI history of GreeL ar, wc find that Debutades.
Rhecus, Theodos and others, arc nentioned as masters
in works of clay. H omer also refers :o them, and if we
accept the cvidence of Dr. Schlicmann, th ctera-cotta
ormaments furd upon the hill of Ilissarlik must have
formed somc part of the pottery<oilecûon ofKing Prian.
Tie Assyrians used tera-cota cylinders or tabets for
all the purposcs for which the Egyptians employed papy-
ru-, and for which %%c now use paper, cards and books

Thesc tablc's are mascribed with the records of events :
br.l1cktirs recording the King's victoüles and he annals

of his rcign wert published on terra-.ota cylindrs, hav.
ing tie appearance of a rolling.pin, and these scre
usually hollow. or hollow hexa;:onaI prisis. The i:.-
scrip:ions wcrc placed in iicrent forms.those on %hc
cylindlers being engraved lengthwis. while in the pssms
they are in conpartments on each face. lioh forms
were made ofa vcryfine naterial,sometimes unpolished
orungla:cd, and r. other tines coveredT tti.h vitreous
silicious glare or hit coating. Title.deeds cvidencing

Ssales of land, tre iscribed on rectanuL picc«
of polisheti :erra-co::a. suighty convtex on cachsideand.
as fraud was just as common in those days as now, a
cylinder was n ruaround thle dgcs or across the dccd.ain
carer to prevent any cnlargcment of the document : this
cylindcr lcft its impression in relicf: iftnames ofnxiness
es nv:rt afiixed, eac oInt impressed his oval scal on the
wet tcrra-co:ta. wrhich was then carefallyi aked in the

kiln. Records of thesalesof Phonician slaves were also
matie upon thesc tabets. the name of the slave bcnin-

scribc in Phonician on the edge. ai the pahltcc of
Sennacherilb a Kouyunjik. thtre tere found collections
of almanas, deetis. histories antd spemlig.abouks. :i is
doub:fau witi iwhat nation hc moldin of figures in ilav
ori:ina;td :the Cornthians havc been awr.ard.icd prece.
dcnce, although bo:h the Grecks and Romans caim pnor
title to the inm,:tion ; but as niost of the figureshavebeen
destroycdt by the babaric races. thcir origin canu: be
asily foloiwd, and their h:story will pmb:rlb!y long re.
main more or css hpothetictL. Te life.sire terra.cotta
figure of Mercury in the 3'iascum oflhc. tcan and also

sanme of :he large terra.otta statues m the Museum of
Naples, are probably Grecian. The famoustorso i the

Ilritish Muscum k aiso a fine speciicn of carly modeling
in tcrra.cotta. The ancient statues with which ,ie
Roman tempics werc adomed, ttre made ntcerra-coua
but tht general opinioni is that any of them wert pur.
:hased from the Greeks and Etruscans.
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A lii<oslt.ha, o't'i

A M.AGN i IClNT' new' roller ilouirinîg millhas just
been put inloperation by Mr. E. 1). Tilison of

'T'ilsonlburg. Ont., the cost of which is placed at $30,WO.
Every imlproveirnent that timneand caperience suggested
has been incorporatei in lie plant of this mitill, anîd it

standls compîlete a credit t the hîuilklers, Messrs. Giie &
McCulloch, of Calt, and its proprietor, who lias invested
so Iuclh iniony ii it. Thle mîill1 ithus descrled ly the

Tilsonburg t Mse'm'r:'t

"Tie main biiling is a substantial five storey building
35 x yo resting oin a massive foundation of miasonry.
lihidtl this is a custoti grinding mill, about 25 x 70and
three stories higli. in wicl are two rii of stolles. The

asiterin end of the main building contains the ele'atir
hich rins froim basemient lo ro, rests 011 a solid foun.

dtation of Stone.is itilt of 2 g 7 inch pilanks, w'ith the

planks laid iiatbsys each othier, and will hold :0.000
buisiels of whleat. Il contains loir large bins of 5.Ooo

huishiels c'apaciy eai h.anîid a b>in cverîthe smuîttler, capable
if liolding 700 litslîlti, in which to Ii Ite wiliea. 1ly

thiis arrangement of bins the ditYerent grades -f wrhieat
ire Lept separte uintil the ianager wvants tIo iix tlhelmt,

when the are run fromiany bin or all binsat once tolle
bic os er the smlutter by a series of clevators wvhich lie
sai control ly attouch of lis hanl. lie can. therefore.
is the grades tlu suit hiiself. .\t the bottoi of the

elevator is a con'eyor-a sort of Archiiiedes' screw-by
whichl the wie.at, if il happen to lcat, can be changed
fromi one bin toanother. and kept in motion in tlieelevator

iclf. 'he whole elevator, in fact, is most admirably
designed and constructed, but that about it which most
forcibly sriles ih . casial observer is its solidity. and,
for so tassise and utilitarian a structure, itsarchitectual
beauty. The reimaîoder of the main building is occupied
by the roller pirocess achinery and the motive power.
which is contained in the sub-baseient and is itself de.
serving tif considerable notice. We will egin with tihis

'sub.baseient and.ascending to tle top if tt itill, notice
what every tlçsir contains ; but, tel

5amadN/, us here
remark, that the imtill, from baseitent lo rouf, is packed
.vit the best machinecry that money coutil buy or tiat
invention and ac.:unulated expeience enabled lie con,
trac'tors.Messr.. ;lde& 3lcCulloch, of Galt, ta supply;
and that il has becn so well placed, and sa well fitted,
tait notwithstanding its pionderosity, and thegreat num.

ber of its pans. the inevitable conclusion, or jar. is les$
thian wasfelt in the nid stone miiill-is, in fact.surprismngly
"mali. Tlis, alone, is conclusive evidence of the cale
wiih swhich the miill and its contents laie been con,
struc<tedl.

In the snb.basement e tind the i liee pli, _5 x 35 fet.
'cnstructed tif solimasois walls, and with ilaoors of
l ory and ceient. ontaimig iti, wpowecrfuîl turbines-

are a 33 inch and tIle otier a 1ii nil whevl -calable of
" iorm to ther r25 hore poer. The larger wlicel
rana the ro'ilier mitl limah.tiner: and the smaier lie stone
mil fr . mrtmdmtg i ,Itotl elci are ouf the eCr>

hiet pa.tt'lrn

its tue basemiienit are tewha de'nlg mtchmes ;the

"p tratir a .i anil fii ie selaratur :smtit machine;
brtsl .ai lîine.anl the nenar saftg for unr ig ail.

ei the se. ond iloor uc ltml the hle sh1af: for drsmg ail
lth-oer :-1ct the .hos f ll ele atorý , threecker to

lir bairrels and one fru handl . andit tli. mcighing and cx.
îam e rosmis on hie ltud 10ler are 1 *et mîf rsio rs

s- for red 'ic the lnet. 4 for tihing thie ihngs,
t fuir tlie low grade tmîr anil for handhn the coarse

imten.td :fuu rtiersu orifmg tlie mikilings :ad
the nes tilte, . whicli rI s. 'Tilison is supereme.
'Itent.tse stand if elertors. all ti a row. ant lte

pa. Ler" su tlrutgh thIis floor t luhe ipper parls of tle
uinnihng 4 te 'oîu't ilir te fmd saîlpers the, utock

hoppelr iverthle rt1lý shbada :thàeblhorts dusltr.

i 1in'iciier : t ,entiftgal teek for haitdhlling thie itlertiî
.ra!e, of lour :mine large uisi cm hlectr, for Ie'emi g
lhe du, fromt thutter' aed he toin of the piacers
andi aIl 41s,,k itlper Thecler'sars ait run lirghi
ibis ilor al, q iun the îîfth iloor are two> scalpier, . mo
'ichts cf +is, : four reels.ea.h for handhniîg tlciîierent
g.cuieuf ilour an! uoiiuhhîng. , one ceintifiigal aititier
large duirt ollecor, fuir receivmg the dht fiim the pus.
tiers:t a lamge teel fisc s.eparatmng thte brn frmt the shons :
and thet hieadis of ail the' clesat or% and ail shialtmg for
,bicg the same.

l'le barirel paxck.rk -m Ile condiîîu 1luor. Use îtighit
seolin, arct aiimiluimatl, i c . wen thIe prper aunt of
ouminr t it the hirrt tle) tir:ml u of gear

.itotwiiîîail%. and tt" mor ilour dlewnd. asnd the
. at'etaker muîîst reine full tarrel and pu1 an pitl
ii' on the aittformot tue parker before the mchme

m ill mwork again. 'lcre are imlen emiployed to attend 1o
' this and tie stenciling of the barrels alone. An archway

through ic cenitre of the elevator enables the porters to
take the barrels straiglht frot the packers to the platformh
fromt whichi they are loaded oni heavy drays and taken ta
anîy onte of the tlre railway stations. Andl now, having
gone as faras we can in a general survey of the inili, let
us follow hie process of mcantifacture, Sitat i. to say, let
us folloe the wheat, in its course of fifteen hiits, we
lieliere, fromi the weighing roomn to hie barrel, where it
finaliy appears as flour.

['Now follows a full description tif the process of
manufacture, which, inî view of the fact that our mîîilling
friends are, or ought t le, by this ttie sufficiently con-
versant therewit, we imay assume they wlîl excuse us
floms reprinting.-Ehi. 1). NI. & Ml. N mes.J

Tie article then closes :-And now, in cuonclusiîtn, tlhe
licad inilier, Ni r. George Geddes, says that lie never before
saw st coipilte a miill ; that is, in every particular. lie

pronounces il second to no mili in Canada. Il madce a
better start than i r. Geddes ever sac' a iew' mili get.
it sartel on Saturday, Oct. ioth, hit flour was sold 3
hours after the water was turned on, and there lias been
noa serious hitch sintce. This reflects great credit on -Mr.
Jas. Simiti, of Goldie & McCtilloch's works, in Galt,'
under whose superintedilence all the inilliright m ork was
oine.
t'lhe capacit y of theîMill is 17 5 barrels a day, or 54,775

barrels a year.
'o accommodate the farnsing commhlunity, Ir. Tillson

retains his stonc miiill, which is attached to the flouring
iii, antd whicht is ready to do business as of alki. Il is

under the superintendence of NIr. John L.ovell, who says
ie is prepared t grind fleur with anyonc.

There can be no question about the benefits tIis inill
confers on Tilsonburg. They can be seen in the greatly
increasedli seliness on the marlket and in the enormous
quantity cf grain liat is being weekly marketedbhere.

CURATIVE POWER OF WATEL
There is no remedy of suci general application and

none so easily obtinable as water, and yet nine persons
in ten will pass it by in an emegecncy to se:ek for sotte.
thing ofless eficacy. There are but few casesof illness
where water should ot occupy the highest place as a
remedial agent.

A strip of lannel or a napkin foled lengthwise and
run out (ofibot water and applied arountd the neck tf a
child that has the cru will usually biing relief in ten

tmtinutes. A towel folded semeral tintes and quickly run
out of hot water and applied oser the seat of pain in
toothache or neuralgia wiil generallyahford prompt telie
This teatment in coeie works like magie.

We have known cases tiat have resisted treatiment ftur
lours yield to this in en minutes. 'hereisnothing that
wiii se promptly cul short a ciogestion of tle lungs, sore

tlioat rrheimcatismnas it waterwhenaaplied promily
and lthorougthly. lieces of cotton batting dipped in lot
wvater and k tsi applied to all sores and new Cuts, Innses
and sprains is the treatmàtent cotw alotied lin hospitals.

A sprained ankle hias been cttredl ii an hourimby shower.
îcg it witli hot watler Iumntrd frotn a lieiglitt of tire fet.
'Teiid wateracts as pimtly at an emetîc. and h5t waler

takei frücely hialf an itour before bedtime us the brs of
catiartis it t case of constipation, while it has a lmosit
aoothmiîg effect cn 1te stoachi and boweis. This treat-
ment 'ontinued for a few nomits, with Iprscper alention
to tiet, siii alleviate aney case dif lysjaesia.

A SOLAR CLOCL
A proiinen swatclunaiîer in Rio Janctro. lias a solar

cickcl itted up in lis establishment, which is not only
ingenious but practically siVes Ithe probleu of periietual
motion for those places where the sun shnes perpetuai.

le bas ani elec'ne bell appaatusin tei upper storty,
and the Iwo ries fromt the bater' are fumishic' eacth
with a thin lat homontal pieccof iscal. sepacated by a
diîstance of four to ine millimeters ose from the other. i

lîns aloe the tlat pec'es of inet: a liconvex lens con.
ecntrahes the rays of lie sun uion tem ai a certain

momiltent. nioon for insance. Theacioif thesun's maya
heiat. andt bends the mietal pieces so that they 'cnse in

conhaut, thus cissing the electrie circuit. which rings the
hllI. 'his as not ail ihat 'Mr. Magnin reirnie of the
sun ; le forces it to wind up the clock in his tion cousi
ai mte sane luie. l'ie barcel arbor carries a click anti
raie:. which is wound up l the hamefnitithelcttic
bell a i tmves fortard and bick'aci, siiking the ht.
\gnd en titis is not all-this s1n hais to egulae the
ltk also. 'T'he canon carries a washerwith an linden.

taluon 'orre'spnding to a joitd levet, which is %et in
tnotimo lay the armatare "fa magnet, antd au ni turlens
the cannon in as 10ring tine mi d p hasid m tIse
9igusit twek.

The It l'. FAlly oracturtng upany, of lul. P. QA. h.ne
made application tu I'arliameint for al charter.

lle on Arilitr l.tnicriiig Co upany has been extit»le front
iayinmg insr for the .cars by a ly.law of the snualdpility.

Ann idilition of4 feet is leing Ibuilt Io lir. l'eter lfel.arei
circul.r siw tuilt at Carletot lilace. l'itetiec ildlingwili contaiîî
iachinery for tuanufacturinîg dtressel liitulier.

jon Mlicreggor. of Ileterlboriîh enployed by the Georgian
Ki Lumber Cominny,. was killed by a falling tree about four

muiles froi Coliaicr. ont.. a firtnigtli agis.
On iieier 25th. ile lirk Arell.. ladten mith luther feor

Australli. tient aslore on the rocks a few tuiles fromt Victoria, Il.
C. At List ac'oints it is tioni a portion of the cargo smiglit
bie sad.

The iumiir:icnufiire cf White 1.ake. %lichigat. lin IsS3,wasS .576.ooo . rhgles ?3365.voo. (li hInd. inilber. 13.I8o.Ooc;sîinîgle'. ' 3.700.000. lite hIaiboer cu iiaus 4.000.000 feet ke55 and
Uf sinntgle: 8o.0wu.co linore.

Thei amotant otf ilutniier cultai l.uîdinîgton. Mtich.. duirinîg i883was
8;,63a2,o0 feet. of wlicli 8.63.coo w ere relicrted as ot and ai
the cloe of the searon. The nuttitr Of shingles cut
000, of m sici only' to.ooo were rejiorteid un Iatd. *Ile gain in,
Ihe cut as comîired w4ith l$84 shoiws î0.00.ccc feet of iilmer
.imit 23,000.00u shiiges.

i. & 1. 11. Enghsh. lumitber decalers and contractors. Sýtrat'.roy.
liave again alssignetd in% trust. 'Thgey f.aiint 84. ilailites
atlouning ta aboaut #Ic.0,. si of whili wuas uwiiig to the
Fedieral 1atik. lhiat institution agreei t accept *2o.ooo in full
cf lteir account, lat Ilhe faii ia not lin ale to neeet the noes

lo the Iank as tliey matrel. hence heir ssigmnen.
TIesail intelligene reachei us fron Neatmntarei on ian. i4th.

that lir. Frank i.uii foremait in Cane a Co.'s iil and lia
nanufactuing establisnent. ilileeaching under the saw. was

caughit Iy the inandel and had his hiad comilly seered roin
his Iiody. Ile cas a son of ir. 1. A. l.tady, and was hteld in
ligh esteein by ait %ho knei huit.

On the stornissg ofJautiary aM"d the lage funiste Lictory a.td
alîaning mill. owned lby Jantes litet. Of irus1els, Ont.. uas
ilscoered on fire. Tihe lildings leing frameand full of good
of a coibilustiliie nature i dfid not laie loang to consume the large
lioilding with a large stock of furnitute. le luss s essiniaed ai
ta2.o1o. ith an insur.tce o Sa.i0.

A despatcl from >.aruutte says that the details of the largesi
transf:r of standing fine ete suade in the liper ofeninsua of
ilitigan have bseen made pnblie. T. Il. McGrai J Co, of fta)
City ani New York have imrchased of H. C. TIhurber of Mar.
quette, 6.uooacies of sine iaid upont the Dead hiver. for S36o.

ooo. Tite disuich si the lasni is estinuaed to have aoo.oo.cnv
feet oi standing pline upon il. and was ohli ai ithait i price lie-
cause ai peenîîit î'naccessil. Nlewleen saoo.ow aud tjo.-
acc wii lie riuired to put the rive in stale for runing hogs.anii

in that will lie incutie the construction of a railway either iveor
eiglt tiles long. inct u in the traser are al the weater pris.
leges,c the power leing esimaleil at î.300 hose. Il is said tha
sstk on hie iecessary imircseenis will lie comnenced ner

seson. anlt t lanuetite Mill lie seklted as lthe site of the new
mîill. whiicl will lie thIelargest on lhe pieninsutla.

Il. R. R oertsn, of 7it. Iln. X. IL. has incntel a new dle-
scriition of raft. isteiîtg from anv at pirenel in use. In thape

il resemleacigar. Ieiing rousnil aitl brought out to 31 point at
lboli endls. lic lias got oit patlents for ai In Caiatia. lthe Unitetl

laites a
n

d inescral colînineci acrir hie Alt!ntic. Sceral N'ew
Yurk luml.er dealers. confident tha the raft will ea suceces.tas
made arrangcments wiih ir. Roritson lou ship tlcir logs iy tIis

lorans ainl lir. Rotritson, wtli that e1 m s.c. las contractel
iilh ir. Il Il. Itrninli lo hate the tafit ccn:cteslaîTuo Rivers.

. s lf nl be rsily for L.cnisg n lIasY nest. The raft cili
contam about foutir uiion feet Uf lite. comp ii cf inlg. iece
sticks, slurs anit ples. about Pcmsoîoo feet of hardivoid suitlab
fir whiaî(logs. Esnte>thme thaitenics 1< nili heonstcrcion <if

lthe raft can finit a remis maket un Nw Vork. and so no danger
santeate.i îm toing. Mc. Rolrtni.ei riiects to make a hic

thing clti oi i.

.1 New linimi c. iter puilirsl a stalctment of the lusmber
shipneiis fris the raimaichi Io Europe. Ih ieati. emls

antiing am ladicis went tl tle (olo nttg cutries'
Greal lintain . . .9
etwaamhi 24.9S4.356
France toaa.aî3
Auistralia l .334,67J

Afnca a.a6s.S
liaty 1.cos.413

10tai1. -. ,,.ao...6

'lte siisprenls for ihn teason wroify tIhe predicitinms eflat year
ami show a decided faNling of. ie siti ents for lise re ys

bmeorea gedtsi l.Oi os.O. f. per'ar'. 'iey aie as flut:

îlS. - ias.,n.pe
tiSa . 11.3o0.oes
15143. ~ .. n.n.

li)MR tie f et % y-aw. tite listagsl 1 ÇAe'u tonm Itssg:

143. .......
Plngn u lhe us miser ef 3.sey.% 71 ine lsa s y

ls it niisan M d a uae el Nin**Vgles te sipped.
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A. R. WILLIAMS,

Solio Machine Works,
t ~ TORONTVO,

SUPPL-IES F7I•Ie OUTYFITS IN

IRON TOOLS,
Brass Working Machinery,

Wood Working Machinery,

Saw & Shingle Mill Machinery,

PORTABLE ENCINES AND THRESHERS,

Gas,-:-Steam-:-&-:-Water-:-Engines,r S- \ F. la Fi hR u.\T.\I.' >t F..| -

I

GLISH OAK TANBEETING
Sewret# ~ Im r.rettr4al. e sr.gki.uy IÇInO :.

the »sjuur..f...t.

S« r<'ntered the liest in Canad«.

BRASS-:-GOODS,

Iron and Malleable Fittings,
I.Ij I\î v.:. L'AE !..\TIIE4.

.InIlsb. .1Iuif<full Knhire.'

VLwse. <'ircularj .Xurs.

Toull.IFrne!s Ianeld Nueîrs.
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e e rip . ye
only easy routes into Western China. nd it is mot only
proisable, but certain, that under liritish rule lihamo
would becoie the greatest inland emporium in Asia,
rivaling lilombay itsrlftas a rTectiving warehousse for the
trade of tie two great peoples. Mloteover, tunch of the
land is vacant. Whatever the ancient population may
have been, it tas died away even more completely than
that of Assam, until it is now believed41 that the Burmtans,
with their tributary Shan tribes, now number barely
thtree millions anda a litlf, nut only " capable of civiliza-
ton." but willing tu be civiliced, or,as regards two.thirds
of thteir number. civiliz-d already.

There is, indeed, roo for thirty millions ut agricul.
turists, nd with a single line of railway Ilurmah could
be utilized to relieve that terrible mialtiplication of peas.
antry in liengal Ahich has arisen there and sometimcs
reduces the irost philantiropic ot:Cials t despair or to
a tarsh belief that the t"natural remely,; an occasionaI
outburst of fatuine, cannot be prevented.

While the nmonth of Noveimbettr its coilletedl the
possession ofthte gre.itcst rice-producing country under
lirishs sway in Assa, the last spike was driven on the
Canalian l'acific Railway at Eagle l'ass, l. C., on Nov.
yth, thius completing the fourth transcontinental railway
linea.anti throwing open to immigration eastward and
westward anusother grest wiati-prcducing country.
Freight has been got thrtough sute froms Port Moody,
on the l'aritie. to L.ondon. .ngland. lit betwen I4 ind
t 5 days, and fast tran ia til nest year urduce the tistance
between site l'acie and Atantr so miuch that i.ondon
,will be reacied frit lOt 'sMoody in frits ter to stelve
days. As 'ort Mondy la situe su much mure toward
te norit than the termini af Americas trascontinmena

NOW TO ADVERTIS.
.\ contemporary, in soue hints on advertising," says :

4 Another thing which publishers have to contend with
is that the results of advertising are not always visible to
patrons, many of shon cannot understand why custon
cannot bedirectly trarcd tothe sourceawhere they expend.
cd their mponey to obtain it. Iusiness is like a river
with hmany tributaries, and in which it is impossible to
trace every indisidual drop of water to the spring fromt
whence it came. lut if a journal is selecred for adver-
tising purposes that reaches time and again the persons
most likely to be interested in the solicitation, that paper
is certainly a sure fountain.head ofproitabletraie in the
streamn of patronage far below. Tenporary advertise-
acts in a small way will not produce an irmnedtate or

permanent increase of business any more -than a light
shoswer will affect the deptit of watcr in a rell, but hy
persistencyin the use ofprinter's ink in the right direction
tie results sougits willbe gainedi mthe cnd with interest."

TUE SUNNY SOUT.
In a88o the valuation of personal property in Floirida

was $3.938,,)o. la 1885 it ansounts to $60,598,619.
The increase comes fmm the encouragement given to
northern capital. There are other States in the south
which might learns a valualie lessm fron Floia.
Over 50,000 northern people have made intvestments in
that sate during the last five years, ant many thom.
sands oftthem have tasken up a permanenst sience.

I If ye want to buy or sel, tis is the place to say s

t
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NEW BRITISH WHEAT AND RICE COUN- raiiroads, lhere isgoing toibea gain ofaoo iles between

TRIES. Nuither Aia at:d Europe, so that iortlermnilost trave

will eventtally give the Canadian Pacific the preference

S NCE tie late i.iberal or Giadstue goern- antd steamtsship lines will ply between Port Moody, China,

lie S i E ng ani h s ee up s d i J.pan, an i Port H am ilton, Cor a. T he distance be.

policy in the dealings with foreign nations has been il'o l oody snd Mo ntrea la f2m8d5 rtilee.
adoptel which betokens itscif in tuany ways and l'art Moody is destined to becoite formidable rivai
.uecut. Tacomia, Washington Territory, Portland. Oregon'

irections' . a Sait Francisco ami San Diego, California, and both
Thereare, i the irst flacethe fortifications now bsing Canadians and Americans have for sine uitonths past

rected ot a vastad fonidableggd i iyig up real esate at and ato
Corea, opposite tie co.ist ofCnina, pnurchased by Etgland Paort alod as fast as t ea
in May last. As far back as forty years ago Sir Edward Port Moody as fst as tht> cart.

l>cllew,~~~~~~~~~~~ Puvyru t uîsrly îaî osîaa ~ ~ lort Mlod> ia the flîst port un the l'acific cost ofl'rlew, surveyor of the adiraly, madandbacked, and tieer su rtuhgh
harbor which has since >ecoie a regular port of refuge that it cannot be ctossed by t shallowest of cannes.
and victualling for the British North lacific squadron . he "Gieat Eastern " could enter the harbor with case.
In 187o Russia began to make its Siberian port of ()J the shore there is Vancouver Island, wslit te capital
Vladivo.tock, the Sebastopol of the East, nd she can o

nuw ssep th Pailiraviit ler îsrnI-sar totî tits of fIritishs Columbtia, \Victoria, a lelasantiy situîatci tynow sweept the Paciict with hoer meof.war fromt that
formidable naval stronghold. in .ay she sett twosmen- fbot Cu,0nbian c a niicouver s oupcontains

of-wr t Pot Hmilon n oderta el fothod frst the Biritish Columibian coal inesic, whose output ranks
f.sear to Port lamilto in morser ta get a foothod first iln the San Francisco market as the best on the pacifie

an then tre t i thise Cuori ns anul po for te acqui. coast. The lutiher busincss will also be one of the
sition, but they arrise a couple of ours sou late, future sources of the pro i ince's wealth. The trees fur-

valabne spas. Now isatedhvtock a ciekiared, lthrt nishing this aliost inexhaustible supply of cedar, spruce,
valtob ne otNwVdivstockd i s chmatednPot and soft pine, attain, soute of theit, an immense size,
Hamsiltn,uneoutthe deepest andu widest ports in tht .'
P'acidc, is luitish, five ut thte argest stee.clasa are i and the forests are very dense. Ihere.areagreat snîany

Pacfi, s 11itsli fveofth lrgst tel-lalsar . large and smnall sawmnills in operation, thetir principal
port and cight gunboats besides, and somse 6,ooo (.orean tuarkeis being Australia, China, South Atierica, and
workmen are etmiployed in helping to fortify the place the ilawaîiian .land.*. The rainy season, or wtntcrsets
botnd to become the llong Kong of Corea, an Eastern in about Nt v. is', lasting until about March ist.
nation ambitious of iimsitating japan and ready to trade , boritish Columbia, with a nilsd clianate, boasts besides
with all the world. iere, then England wili bepossessor itit Cnryis not behid anyîote otnnt.e
of an Asiatic Gibraltar strong enoutgh to defend ter vast th.t ia .nory ipnui si.ul an ots custinunt.
trade with China andl .ome tothseaasistanre oî Vancouver T lowering snotw-capped mtountamn donties are acen lu aill

land and Btisshis Coan iumeia, should her Aaiatic -trw directions, rock.girted rivers and ba> s abound, and the
Islands and attisi Columba heier c rival, admirer of everything iti the way of a rugged, grand and
Russia, ever attem pt t l reaten theset tuagnircent scenery has there a paradise. Tourists and

Biut a comercially inuch iure important acquisition pieasure seekers ill be focking in nest year by theis the one obtamned in less than a mionth in Indo.Chlina, i thousand, the completion of the Canadian Placinec opening
checking all the Frenci may eventually obtain by the .iuuando th t inoting andea n reins
Tonquincampaignleftthem. Through the easy conquest ,pos coteintintereatingans least.inown regions
of Upper Ilurmah, England now obstains undisputedi of tiis continent.
swayoftheentirerice.producingregionsofthe Irrawaddv That the splendid whett country lying on the track of

and highlands behind it, the bulk of which rice country, titis important hine wtll attract a goodly pertion of the

1ritish Blurmah, she has, it is true, held for thirty-frve settlement out o the inpouring immigration, whether
)*Crtsit . .ln i direct front Europe or other portions of the Northernyears past, but this latst acquisition completes the Continent, there is every probabilit.. The Canadias
Colony, sd open strougit isanimportant Th gare government isfinancially so much tied up with this rail.

The prie werestedl fro te sanuiartrathbw roadmman the futsacrans ssucf tieutp 1miion tiso rail
the King of Upper Biinnah, is a mtagitti:ent one indeed- aid an te future .reases ut tht Dominion su de-
i is, perhaps, the one kingdoi in Indo-China seriously pendent on it that nothig wili be neglected su idsce
worth having. It is more than two.thirds the sire of and facilitate settlement on the whtat lands.

France, is accesible by splendid rivers, of which n Next to our own countryand itsdevelopment, England

the lrrawaddy, is the most convenient wrater htighway i and her colonies are certainly that portion of the l orld

Asia, and is splendidly fertile almost throughout. The that concerns and interests us most, not only because

forests are fiil of teak, the tmuntains overflow with they are Anglo.Saxons and %le all speak a common

msnerals, and the plains under the rudest culture produce language, but hecause teir properity always benefits
everything cultivated i the tropics. The reservoirs Of us in one shape or another. Any newr region rescuel

tarth-oil rival those of Pennsylvania or llatum, and from barbarisms and solitude by the vigor of England, is
tihere are large fields of coal ready for the working. a new field for ourselves almst as much as to her, and

Gold is believed o exist in large quantities, and Ilurmah the great conquests of civilisation we have alluded to

is the native land *if the ruby, the sapphire, and the above are sa much consmst gain over which mankind at

emerald, which have lcen exported for generations with large has every reason to rejoice.-C. Kirchhoff in 7Ac

ittl Ar- ct Inlte SU )IV The countr commuands the Jflç(je

A soluioin cojupowd o aktutit two poumis, swater SIiy tpoid
bluie itro twto pounds, gelatine one pouni. aretate of tend onet.
half pousiî thoroughly ixedi , salit lreseit mitles frosi affetinig
an1y stood, ctlothing, fabrics. te.

A smtab biaft Is tuoie etiic that a large one. ats( therefore is
rrtatry ltess liable to frilitre fitm torsionul stralin tht tori
ut witch .se a stî aifting a practa~e dIttoes notcust
so imuch, takes less power to run. and is better in esery other way.

-Ihaft two incsin diaintetr wIt afey inmit 2o horsepower
tn:iing too revolutons sper Ilttte. A Staf four inches a
diaineter. tmaking the %amlle iniiter of ltin li-r minute, wiS
transtit itoo horse ftter. ort iglt stites as itit i poser as ut
two h ai. Irotîlte t n tiialy s asie.

t sat Ur ut os.- timunts iade by ir. Callers, ta
Eingland. silow that ntisure and oygei are not the sole con.
ithoens of ,d.atioi, tit that carbonitc atiid tuSt be associated
wuth ithes n rer to protduce anrnrkedff-ec. In dryoeggen,
iron does tit ruit as ait . in iost osagal awiy sIsaly but in li
nlisture or mioist c.irbomes, ncid and osygens. the rusdng il very
rapWtt.

ItRiso ue ox o.hr black.onceonce; chromelo
)itlow. une ouae. chrotai steen tao pounds mix aith raw
liusel oil, atlddlig a tttile japan ta dry it. raid )ou base a vety
iice brone greent. if tetIretd gold bronse nay e put on the
lrominent p.trtu.as on the ilps or dges of-an itrti railing hauere
lie paint is ot (lute dty. usinig a lice of vthet or plutsh tu tub
on the brone.

uit' u CitAssE 'n ,as 3 granasses ef cumoasuîon
to 35 deg. C.. and ten adit 33o grammes of caustic sodat. lHet
23o grIauies ofwhte Venice tUrpentie at add te it the soap-t
mau wiell. Cover and teave standing for four iouri; ther birat
asia.ew at 3o gramnes of ox gal antd ir oeil. itrak sta
soute perfectly aite tatiow sasap, and add tu the umixture suaificer
to saett sold. Whew: cold. iut in pimei.

Sot.nicisr of.s.-Some et the soiering uaids ued arn
injuriiius t tout asti aho te parts liat liaie hra laid ot the
bench hiere suridtils have ten used. lh focAsng ecipe
tît do the work as ti. and uilt not rust and tanh any snr'

than water wtouki. Take tuo ounces atotel and tnt tasoa
botle. and add t uta teapoonful of chloride of aine and abatte
unistisose.L 1e it in the saiue maner as the muriate of uine,
or tutiaticacid zine. ithas o tad sttlt.

Asirt.ct ostE t'usv.-Take equal parts. ty àeigt. i
whitingand ahitetead. it haiftheaquantityse sd. gae.
toad.duta, and a suhttiemt quanduuty of coloins mater. s
mutitu is made in water, and can be sid sa mater color: but
U i uiom utable te dty il in çakcs or poste. aiier atIsing sA
thes witet as au oil.-pint by grining i gainin ltieed o& Tt
preparation of toi reconnuraded for the purpose is. ts pausa itf

1%eight of tinseed oU. anti 3 supiate lime. neluiised. Onegaten
of titis Ptepared Oit is used to y pouands od the potder.

Wood worms ca bc detiroyed in books asid lciodwork by be-
zine. lIooks are ocked upit a cupiard ith a saucer ofbeimne.
Tite inects as %iei astheirlara- asdeges soon die of. Furaltte
asti cartings ar.: smitatty pltamedti au toomnaith a dithof eaine-,
and kept cloed up for sneeal weelks. the timte requiretd for the
complete t-struct.on of the ines vat>ing according Io the
ithicknes-s of the wood. New oodiork i-an te pristected againt
ter entry ay a coating of glue. as. iving on segetabte substanc,.

tihey do not touch animal products.

Wtiu' sot:.-Take a carpenters groeming ianer that ctis
iboi thtre-msteets ofan imi wide. ard tun a groose in the

culai ut an inch board titre.ittit 0 un ti-t tii-p Mud P
inctes long. Faen thtre or four o the bioards together sd set
them lteve on ct bench. Then. bith a bar of soider and a t
copper. tI the mout s futl. The ends, of conne, st te cio*tt
,o ith plugs f«aood. The grooes may ie filled from a ladite if
itial method is prtfened. uf the aires are too heavy, pint itum
in the grooes of the sove-.pipe ro

ts anal s-Uerc theta o anyu
desired sia.

A T:sv ru G.n. sN*i Sît.ven.-For testing gold, allno
a liquid consisting of nitric act one ounce. water lIro
draclms and ratiatitaci une half cmupte. Mix the igredients
weit at k-eel the selution na bottle with a glass sioppr. Whit
a glass rod which tas thien dipped in the nttîture touch the sietat
an watlch site action. tftnofect is proderd os the metal, it is
either god ar gold plated. If the geti is very lew, or les, %iani
&.éat. the acid " i boit gre. and ban e a tetal is a once mdetct
by se sask le t by the aci. To test sitrer. apply a drop _ of a
solution of sitrie acht thrie ocnes. tramer one once. and bicro.
mate of potsII ose-hai e e. ad uitipe og th tiop d"imetitey
alith s spe asti atr. Int aood.itd mark iesul, the sota

is aiher or the article aiter-plates.
ow -Io Cur Gtass av Neav-ueraetus carboa, asseckis

o( pamcd. by "Nas of which glass baybe eut by passig is-
candescent point over tle surfae. ma he replaied dhahnvuatge
by a smU tisane of gas, the foMosiug nsanner: Fit se p.int of
au enutinary lw.pine tua sietalie tbiie so s to form s ,atiie0r
iow.pipe. put on the neossh piece a ruiber tbe, ce esutiq it

aith agasurner, sud reducetse uteto mo er ssehdastmi
-egth. Pas this dase ovne the glat, uadfai wi ce ehlihgest

aeatness. 'lisactionuisdaetoscecerated Isces et host mse
iit than an tnmde«nt pointt st teeelsarillon. Tokginu
the eut. il is semessaur lu ab ratt hi wmit a ie, sud th@% .
pipemst the icliedt rsCindy t. sue the *Aeum lminsus aI
the tulle. andM hile luconstet wh the gasis, anie to t uh aà s
the glass. The glai biowr.pipes imy bc eenpleved to tub
chianesisrtiln .u egsuad thus pset braulqu
Clighdas. caewii m m mm nw



I ONTARIO MANUFACTURERS.
T1 clevethî annual leetinug of the Ontario mînatlti.

incturer, Associatiotn was lel at tieir ofices it
this City ont jatttary : 7th, 85 milembers, representilng
noicly every branch of inanufactrnrig indtustry, bseing
ptesent. The followitig oticers were electel for the

ntissent year:
t
t
resiletnt -Thtomas Cowsain, Galt.

ist %lice- *res.-jas. Goldie, (uelph.
anld Vice.lPres. -8amueltl May, Toronto.
'reasttrer--loit Cosgrave, Toronto.
lion. Secrt.'tary--A. W. Wright, Toronto.
Gen. Secretary-Fred. Nicholls, Toronto.
Among the restutions passed were tite following:

"'That the necessary steps be taken ti secure letters
paient us "''lhe Canadian MNanuticttrere! Association ;"1
"'That for. tlIe Iurpos o oencouraging the study of art
attd dlesigi as applied to tanufacture, this Association
shall ofer for conpetîtiion to the art schoolts of this
Province, or other anateurs who may wish to coinpete,
tiree silver medals ta bc severally awardted for the best

desigis in titrec subjects t e celecided by the executive
conmittec ;" '

T
liat titis Association dirert the attention

Of the Govertînient to the necessity of tir mannfactiaers
and exportlrs generally being atlorded facilities ttore
anearly apptoaching those enjoyed by their competitors
in icutral mîarkets, and this Association is of tile opinion
that this end can best lie obtained by the appoiiitnient
of 'Cotmercial Agents " resident ait foreign ports, w'rîh
Itîties siitar to those performed by tie commercial
agents of the United Stittes ;'î That in lie event of
negotiations taking place between the Govemnints of
lue United States and Canada with reference ta a
rciprocity treaty, this Association would strongly im-
ress upon our own Governnient the necessity of guard-

ing the manufacturing and industrial intereatsofCanada."1
During the evening session a naumber o interesting
pers were read by Milessrs. R. W. Ellioit (the retiring

President), t). C. Ridout, los. Cowat, (the new Presi.
dent), Fred. Nicholi, A. W. Wright, j. E. Klot, John

Mcl.ean, John Livingstone and Wm. Lukts. The last
amed gentlemans' topic was "IThe Milling industry."
e gaive te following reasons for the present depres-

ion: -.

I. Sudden and extensive fluctuations in the value of
a imaterial.

The inpotation of foreigt four on a limited hone
market.
4. Discrintinating rates and preferential shipments by

the comnnn carriers of the country, in favor of the
foreign manufactures.

4. The Dominion inillers haie serious dificulties in
the way of access ti outside markets.

5. The English mltarket may be said ta be free from
tities on iiports of flour, but thu'e are tnany other
bstructions forcibly confronting the Dominion raillers
or Iltat tmarket, which actually comtnence at bis door

on accotnt of a irecference by rail and ocean transporta.
lion compatties for grain as freiglit rather than fdour.

1AND SAWS-JIG SAWS-SHAVINGS
VAULTIS.

l'ie band saw iuill has not yet been brought to per.
fection, and probably wtill not get thert foryears to came.
If it were perfect We should have no further use for the
jig saw, and the jtg s' is generally a rattling, jumping
nuisance. 'ie saw is always getting out ofsquare ; the
crank shaft is out of balance and jumps around about as
it has a nind to, white if the saw is a gale saw the gate
gels loose and ricketty, the sawer gets demoralited and
your jig-sawl workl faits into disreptite in then market.

The band saw is not a perfect tool, because we can.
nt do inside work. with it. No practical mcthod has

;et boen founai for joining a siaw so that it may be con.
nectcd and disconnected at will, to cabsile it to ie ised
for intside work. There is a device whereby a band sas
<:an he unhooked antd honked togeiter again, but it
is not of much value. it breaks easily and oft<n, and
it costs considerable to repair it.m Good jig saws are very
scarce. They are not found in every shop, and even
every other shop does not have a first.dass jigasaw.

A saw Which bas the over.iead portion boted ao the
tloor-joist above, inepentdent of the tale-thnat sasi is
a til that you want to soll before you are a day aider.
I'erhaps tIe maker of that saw came ta your sthop and
set it up himseif. It did work nice, there sas n mis-
take sabout that. It cut square, fast and smqot, anti
whai ecre couli a saw do? Tie next morning Bob
naledt up four incites thick of gmgerbread Work and
began to saw it. The narrow parts a lte scrols were
about !š inch wide. The sawcut quickandsmfoothand
iob soona got aauad the piece. Whie he was sasing

Ton. laded a tractk a tokst upuuairs enthettevatr.
Whe, Dob g t tihe peces sapue h aumalyteued

them over and looket ai them. 'l'le iarrow partf the
scroli s'as cut cotpileitely oi. Tit aooa poiutdts of
stock on the truck hatt sprunng the iloor enougl u tthrow

ab's jig asw î6 unchi otît af line. As long as that saw
stayed in ti shop yuti coutld always count on its being
ready for I inlaid t'ork,l" and it neter cotiltd be depended
on to cut two betvels alike.

h'lie best jig saw we have yet se' n is lin the shap of
Mr. Jas. W. Cooper, 171t street and Waslhington avenue,
Philadelphina. le ias eight or ten of these saws. They
were built exptressly for lis owi tise, and the designs
were altso is int. Th ire bîuilt on a frante similar
to tait of soine band saws.

h'lie framie usas shaped like the letter C. The crank,
shtaft was in the lower part of the back of the fraie, and
actuated a double segment rocker arm, which gave
motion ta two straps, tne of which went to the upperend
tf the saw, the other Ito the lowet ntid. Te direction
of the straps was changed tu perpendicular by two light
pulleys, the lower uone fixei and the upper pulley hung
in a frame. This fraite rested upon a wedge. To take
out tte sav the wedge was withdlraw'un. To strain the
saw the titpiler piuley and ils carriage were raiser siwith
une land, white witit the other lte wedge was pushed
ttoposition. These saws worked Weil. They did not

shake etnough to displace a 5.cent piece whien set on
edge upon thesaw iablie ulle the saw was cutting two
inches of black wainut.

Il Ho i< your shavngs vault rigzed y" We asked Mr.
Cooper after.we ai inspected his jig saws. " WelI, l'il
show you,' sasid he. l There it is, you will sec that il is
simaply a big brick well. There is nothing about ils
construction that can be butred. The walis are brick.
it is 25 fet un ti tohe iron roof, and if the shavings get
on tire the siole thing acts like a big fireplace. The
shavings burn up and that's ait there is about it." "Ever
i'd a fire. thre '?" 2bh yes. The shaving will gel on
tire once in a while, but it never cost the insurance folks
anything yet.

Whiy is this not a good idea ?-Cansmsaker.

TuE NICROSCOPE IN TE WOIMrOP.
tirofessor Rodgers, in his paper read before the

American Society of Mechanical Engineers, apeaks of
the serviceableness of the microscope in the workshoi.
In ordinary operations, he says : "The lathe and planer
are the primary tols, while the caliper with the graduatt-
ed scale is the scondary tooL. 1 Let us take the most
simple case. It is requiredtc tur down a psece ofnetal
to s given diameter. In order to make the the assumed
case as simple as possible, se will assume the required
diameter to be aneven inch. 'The.caliper is set for this
unit of length, either frot a graduated scale or, more
accurately, fronman end measure inch with parallel faces.
The setting in the latter case is clone by the sense of
feeling. We thus introduce an aiditional element of
complexity, since sight is at once the primary sense and
the ultimate test of a given litait of etension upon which
tihe workman must rely. When the market is supplicd
with graduated scales front which any requireti lengi
may be taken by the sense of feeling, it will be in order
to detenîl the practice of reiying upon this sense as a
tinal test in measurements of extension. Asa ditierentiai
test, it is both ustieful ant accurate. As an absolute test,
it-hai better be abandoned. li is a makeshift at best.

Assuming tinat the caliper has been set ta an exact
inch, the workman turns thepiece of metal tothe required
sie by a series of approximations, eith the ever-present
risk of going beyond the requiret limit. During the
final part of the operation he stops the latheo ta lest the
<.iamkter with his caliper lie then takes another chip,
stops, tries, siaras, stops, tries ntil the subtie amd over
varying seuse of feeling satifies him a at ho has obtained
the correct diameter. But, afier all, te uncertainty in
the seting of ti caliper remains, and this uncertainty
isgenerally greaterthan that which would ho found to
exist in the comparative trials of the dianiter. i; ou,
we increase the required smit, and especially if fractional
inctemeuts are added,-the publem of transferring a te-
quired lengtlrtamua scale ta a caliper becomes a most
serious one.

Only one aliter objection temains to beoecomne. It
is the contmon impression that the delicate adjustments
of the microscope wich are continually demanded-
especially the adjustmient fr ocus-can oenly be nade
by the most delicate and sensitive mtans. No impres-
ion coldt mroteteous. Give mteatsmalluead ammer
and I will set the top ofmy comparator to a gien line
in half of the tit'ne and with gueater precision than it
can be set by means of a screw moveient. Give une a
vertical intovmtent by ieans of an eceuntric disk ad a
omg lever aru, aud I wil bring thesurfacet a plate
ueigbing-o pi-da into the:fo cthe objectie quite
as quikly am qdhe as accuratl,

It ti tepburtel lthatt lent. ioward. the Gatling gui lan 11ill
put lin lkrationi itce cartridgel factory, at lirot usbuurgh. Qte.,
lit MayneU.

Mltr. E. I'. Cave, fT'l'tiistletowit. Ont.. is enghiged lt reiiiodeling
Melsr t'lewes & Spn ce's flour mi at nt Creenore. Ont., Introduc-
Ing the roller %ystel.

spîinal & Rothwell, iron furniture tinnlufanctures. f aIlt.Ontt..
c.tida metinotthir credttors, thch look place %t Galt on
J allary> a6thî.

A sasw miilelng ta George MIcGregor, township of Craina.
lie. wtas buried dnin oit theath of Jduatttry: los, s.o. no
instiranc% 'hic impression Is that the huilking %as fired by an
meenditary.

All the iron suinses in the Kingston district wilt shordty be opuer.
atied ta their fulest capacity. an Amterican cotmii..y havingteen
fo(intd to work thei. A .tare tmntber of tien still be etsployed.
This is due to the improveient in the Iron traite.

lt he WindsIor Foimtry Comany. of Witidsor. Nova 8cotis
h:ne made armngem"nts withthe Amserican Shipi Windlass Co.
of Provdence, hiode lsland. tu tiannufacture their windlasses ant
capstan' for the t)oninifon of Canîda.

Meuvrs. RoKubin & adler..lather helting taanufactiirers. Torontit
niad Montreal. are shilpping thitir celeburatedt " Standard'' bettiig
furor oeld & Ctlkn's new Sou barrel mnillat Stratford. 'the-drie
belt is a heavy double Icathser. a4.incthes wtiè.

The welt.tatnonî tirm of Cant. laidlaw & Co., mianufacturersof
wood a orking minaethinery, of Galt. Ont.. has been dissolved. anil
Is succeedled by tIhe firn of Cant Itrothters & Co. The gentlemen
conposing the new tirm are iessrs. 1. Caint. H. Cant. A. Catnt.
11. Maiuer and Il. A.ýCant.

lTieJosqepbh liait Machine Works. of Oshawnm, Ont., have oane
more been force4 ta succumnbt ta the prnue of dutl times, anti
liae suspendet. Mr. Peter kyn. of Toronto. who. alne the
works sen started up again after theirpreiotns suspensiowed
the contraling interest. says the suspension is solry due to tack
of undsi, the manager. Nir. F. W. Glen. not having benu li a
position to otbtat suflicient (unds to carry ou the works during
Mr. Ryan's temporary abseuce in England. The direct liabities
of the concern amount. according ta M4r. kyan. to btwem t4o;
non 'and ssoooo. Tie assets are estiaed at 95,o0. Te
dificlhy with the Oshawea wors has als s invoilved ite ToteSo
liru of John Ryan & Co. to theextent of about$35,ooo A muet.
ing of creditorswilt be eld ats a early date.

Mr. G. Haines has te enlarging anti adding machinery to lis
paning factory aitfoimanvitte.

The lienderson I.tunbatIer Milîs in Montrea er reeetly.de-
stroyed Iy fie. The lais was about s30.ooo.

lTe East Toronto L.umberand Manufacturti g Company, (l.td.)
Ahl. E. A. Macdonal. l'reident. E. tI. Wale, Secretary, is
about to commence opltions.

The work of erecting new buildings to accommodaite Pnatterson
lirams. large n.antifacturing business. itl shortiy be commenced aI
Wodstock, Ont.

A boy nismet John Morgan, employed in Jas. Hay' & Ce,'%
furnittre factory n Woodstock. Ont.. hadl bis tMg mutilated ly a
circslar saw. a couple of weeks ago.

it is reportet thai the McClary taanufacturing Company. Of
London. have drcided to locate iticir tmsiness Windeor if the
ton il t give them a bonus.

lir. Rabert Weddell, of the Tenton miachine and Englue
Works. hai bem unatde to come to terms aith Messrs. Cauean
.az Motirey, of Collingood for the purchase ofItheir foundry.

The t.kte Megantie. Que.,Counciloffertogieia bnusaoUo
and exemtiotn of taces (or twenty-fre years t auny parties who
%ill stars a new indtstry there wtî a capital of saooooo.

lagisa' woolen-sil, situaeld aboultthleeuies fromnOwenound.
anid opernted by tcnncrksons, aas touly destmyed by fire ou
te aorung f thne ath oM lanuary. lTe machinery was-iusured

for $t.oo and the buildings fa $oo.
liTe inclive powcer nt the Centla11ridge Works. Peterorogh,

bas beeun imprved l lte addinion of a 49 bors power ultitl.
lar lioler, bWil Iy the Wllttiam iHaiUlton Manufacatig Coampau,
and an-1nproved Wheelock Coains engine, f(om the estabsM
Air ltesrs. Godie & M Ciuloct, Galt. iTe ew Matin powe
drives about ihsee tundet t of shafting.

Mr. Henry Schooly recently met with a very'aetsea acident ait
Hagger lros; Manufacturing Works. lkampton. He wuasttig
outtine worlrk wkth the steaM s an d the isoad lie Was Uang
had a iard knot or twist in t. When the saW caumeto titat part
it bomiied And l"tr his hnds againAt lte saw. aosa seertig
two of bis ingera.

We submitl thielfollowing question, asitett bya<corespoadent, uno
oura.eciaal rèender foran aunswer. andi winpit hnissier
receivd in Our Mat aumber:.-ow uaay hori-posu .mua
aia helI nvey frola die sa wh3he pun>y uaduaa.g

65 weeinsl per s le ne, leaoun tendm* s think a é
painy , andbeer math ses erfh b iag a st tqe
Wil ea 4lrien-- Iruamy?
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MACHINERY FOR SALE.
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MILL SUPPLIES
Best English Mill Picks, made and

tleilpered in Eigland,4c. nlet cash per lb.

Gandy Belting, best main dîiver and '
cleaplest.

Solid Cotton Elevator lliettingat special-
ly low prices.

Elevator Buckets, saile ind Saim-
less Siseel, very low. Also 'Malleable
Ironl Ilickets, Elva olIts, Wvashers.

Ewart Link Belting, cleicapest anîd
best elevator and conveyor. A positive
driver, al sizes whctls.

Iron Elevator Boots.
IN.liei<tor Work'I. a .p'ci'hiy.

Waterous E. W. Co. t °lS1 N)P''
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-4--- .,Le
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most substantifal andl lightcst tu»èanlg 'rect Je the ntarket.

L. TOMLINSON& CO.
- EJtNGINEE~BS,

Canadian, United States & freigu Patents.
Iesideti Agents ia 'hingt. London, Pad,

Vienuaî, litussels. &c.WELLAND CANAL. g Ca",«iaypeardforCounsel.

Ndotiee to (|ondtraector. 

ig. Eaý Trio
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Deutetof Rwasand Cnkt
Otta a n liam y, 1886.

BeechFileWorks
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO,

I. SPEC E t'CCL .. J*'oprietors,

s1aNI, à 11UI'13:,IUR QUAlk.s ry fir
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GEO. F. BOSTW1CK,
Caficidiaiî t 'uîaîfor <the

AMERICAN AUTOMATIC

Grain -:-Weighingm:- Machine
-A-4iTID EpE G- I ST I UDR

ALSO REPRESEA'T/NO GOJI)I & <ULOJ GALT SAFE WORKS.

O.56 KING ST. WESTI (NEXT DOOR TO MAIL BUILOINC) TORONTO

E~ILN~8. M1E INTERNATIONAL
1111 eoaapawu.g iiiJîrties 'amum .

four Ntodcraî 1.iauabir 1)ry Kîlis .T.ÇNT & AW I
Iiiaii Coltljtaî.i t. >rotuîo. O.nt. *j'li.:se

8COMPANY,

11M 111 eliso:salltil Iii %baII it's he COU 184SPARKS ST., - OITAWA, ONT,
ind M il aha v tailhe anaîrote ilcir M N FC I SO

pnq>fl'artý. l la IIà rz i icii, o>lî ~ z

udl I TrXttlt-- ,ttif.tlry re..uIl tule
i~a-ar r a, tiarjodtst:i. :lt >arj.-.ssed

Ist 4 t -ls. .. r I >V j.K in..livre

tài -aU an llir '.,,l 'n lI tour. andr

tt m ' aB. r *qa .Srrl, oi% lr

~rr.g lr'îaa ~a. .îrt a lA liru . I todzc

:L .,, a i 11-faloi- . plr.îat.d

x ta. àru..a. ii. adin il' .tic .

Scjad for Descriptive Catnloga.jc

A. Ir. BARRON, Patentee & Builder, 10 Ring -St. EC., Toronto.

JV«tcnoofGoodIS,r

Estimates for Circus Tents, Rangéa
Marquees. Hand-mnade Sails, &c.

furnished on application.

AIl l-u.Ont.. ýnîd m. I %4.~ B.sC made zla
sens, CiuLýYf le-ut'r ir.n an Cmaj~-..uat

sr r,I.98-ijloite et si'artile ier b, ( ris r ill s:

1 44 :TUE LAz>: 1lq*ni . *8Tk.IV:rT 1*f

*S~f î~V1a.':aîî~ * L'~ .f , . -Awdaj
LiCLt Ut .~q. IaT.raIr. Z l4jrl~.in IsS2.

SAIL MAKING.
a.xltr-. V nà sahres.an tht.l:.lire il rCýCh

ffl!rer.r.n

Toron <o Aency: 53 Adeailde Street Cast.

N ORTHEY & 00. -STEAM PUMPS---ToRoNTo, ONT.ý
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GOLDIE & McCULLOCH,
G-ALT, ON~T.A2RIO.

O1ANUFACTURERS 0FR--

TEL A~M- Ei 3E-I]Nr.E S, ~BOIL~EEIBS,
provee Tiûrybinc Tater hrlleels, Flor andl Grist MfilillMacltiner'y,

aw Mill Machinery, Shingle and Lath Machinery, Stave and Barrel Machiwy, W'"a ù Ma-hinerg,
WOOL MACHINERY, SAFES,. VAULT DOORS, &G.

SPECIAI.TIES:

he Wheelock Automatic Cut-off Engine,
STIDE VAl'E, CONDENSING AND COMPIOUND ENG1NES,

CHILLED IROI ROLLER UILLS, FOR THE GRADUAL REDUCTION SYSTRi OF ILLING. SOLE XHERS Il THE DOIION 0F THESE ROLLS.

HEAT CLEANING AND FLOUR DRESSING MACHINES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
JMACHINE CU2' GEAR-WPOOD AND IRON.

lans and Specifications for Fitting Up Flour Mills on the GRADUAL REDUCTION SYSTEN furnished at a Reasonable Cost. Rolls Re-ground
and Re-Corrugated.

FIRE PROOF S.FES BURGLAR PROOF
FIRST PRIZES AWARDED AT THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, 1882 AND 1884.

OUTR FOUNDIRY' -AJS'D JEO'EIJS~H 'W'ORXs,
-m STanI..HErm> Ii' 18ek,

orm the Largest and Best Equipped Establishment of the kind in the Dominion, and we will spare no efforts togive our patrons satisfaction and to maintain our present reputation as manufacturers of Machinery.

PECIAL PRICE LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES FOR OUR VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FURNISNED ON APPLICATION.
Ail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention.

GOLDIE & cCUTLLOCH, Galt, Ontaalo.
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JARVIS PATENT FURNACE
J > .n i/m ) t-iiii u /D iv.

î.îa îî, f Itel. it, i itîeedrs latu oi toam
Itwer. Th' i the i.et tit t ti vi l lt '

ltf .a t fe o il li t et blast . tult gsrtl eto Il,
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dAS. R. ANNETT, Agent,
73 ARCYLE ST. - TORONTO, ONT.
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The Canadian ReDorting & Collecting Ass'n
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iBOLTING CLOTHS

miPORTAN 1 ilR -Agent fîr the I
JIrhtii lh/, titffiIitîr 1 ie . n. riîae tordr. tFutiak of allnmhrri'n tad

fi. tt'îllTî|,...t..V tti'esiitock. <ut

Z! R y-

THANCOC'K INSP'RATOR RICHARD SIBLEY
PRACTICAL MILLER

TLE STANDARD MeChalCal Eigineer.
Bolier Feeder for all Classes of Bollers.

OVER 70,000 INUSE

Send for Circulars and Price Lists.

THE HANOOCK INSPIRATOR CO.'Y,
. (;.ttu lIounqc Srlu«re. MEontr<ttI, Que.

BRANCH OFFICE: 75 ADELAIDE STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.
NOTICE÷-THE-:- WAY-:-WE-:- MAKE

• OUR BELTING •

ORDERS ALL SIZES

FILLED

PROMPTLY. STOCK.

wM C.Amr I3m LAShG-ST SCoXe 017

LEATHER B E LTINg

Our Belting costs you iess than Anserican, and we guarantee it
Ful1y Equai.

The Effect of an Advertisement GIVE US -A TU.A
1 e 11 2520 ROBIN &

MECHANICAL & MILLINC NEWS. 2518, 2520 & 2522 Notre Dame St-

MONTREAL.
97 PER CENT.

AUTOMATIC ENGINE. 0f tlie irins Oi tc

Calladian Pacifie Ry.
Atrive at their dcstiiiitiotn

Their Passenger Equipment

3Ts Xint/ in Fuiel oPf «Il fl e FINE8T IN THE WORLD
-si minit ' ,n,tureHii

Boilers and Every Description of'
Mill Machinery and Furnishings. W. R. CALLAW'Y, District Pass. Agent'

R. WHITELAW, °"°t % \N 1101R N - # , ,

Orf! rd Foutilry Wo'itstock, ,on K T '.

L ANI) B CONVINCED.

SADLER, Manufacturers.
68 King St. East,

TORONTO.
VICTORIA WIRE, MILL§

P1ated Bolting Cloth,
Steel Bolting Clotb,

Bran Duster Wire,
Steel Wire Kil Floors

1>er» rut<l i,
Pterfo?.attrl steel"

Ail Sizes Required for Miing Parposes
B. CREENINC & O.

Hamrilton, - - Ontailo.

Plitetus uie lålnles ierishied
for Mills mi hie best .9 mèeictitu

11<oller Systelus,

PERFECT SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

Somlc blit oIes of ti.e IIest
A mucrie'u Pattern, alud not

neauftetuellin C«titilis.

recommentlede or used.

Address: 180 Wellington Street,.

OTTAWA
HAVINCS AND SAWDUST

tR tA, ti.ar Oli t.iirolî tîîin.
%trutti&. otr (sXX ,opemti e , ;a C..
bound cloth: t gee jihmraied. Price. by

mna tai.lt rC. A5. W ti'i, -'linr,

St. Wet. loront Pn, Ont.

ERJ GRASR; SUTHE

Ifoto tiCh . reade litullans, Toroint.

MILLERS

MANUFACTURIERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

S''('IC AND) .. IEUI'UIL.

O:BJECTS.
1u remezl l at pObsihl) titrtans tie ocnrrence

os<i tiitit. dae tire.
lo olnte bea loses froui the tire, that are

""iasoiittte by tle nature of the mortk donc ii
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denat'1 %I àîtt tle ;irtinctpats of theo cotatitstinrents
mîînuîrtd Iy it, conditions and ex\cepîtions which are
%0 apt to imslead the insured ant proiote contro.
'er.y ttant " itigition hl te setttcteîent of tosses sstit
tittns lie aocet

'lie mîîot perfect tietitî or inastanice tist, mil
the ialure of things, lie one i which Ilhe self.
,ttre't of thre insure ani the iiiterrtiters are
dlenetic.tt. nud this has lieen tte object nined at by
ito organcror tir nan'.

W,. il. IIOWiI.AN, JA Ali.: GOI.DIE:.

l'eI"e"ieu". I're'la"^ieo.

Apphicants for iisurnice and otier mttfornaton
dellired.c-lesed i' ess' i.'ERs CM 

t
AND NANU.

FA\CTUJRERS' INSURANCE CO\IIPANYV, No,.
Chn Sat. Toec, ronito.

hi
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COOK & BUNKER
M ~ANi.iACTIIRIRS or

RM. .0 ME# Hn summ
DATERS, SELFINKERS, dc.,dc.

V--'aJ >I ll ,,î1 le N Myla .1.
- , tel t d oreer.

4 etr old Giitler., Mircor andtI lictître Fîcîtte
d Old rralttc Rcgit.

6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

I t oAt n1001 %I11TN CUOtR. ONE
it c r ciiit ap ~ cf r ,c o.lcl

Ti., Vu e, 1 .9trl 'l
m , e l i l.tccIC ).tc ftrccch. T. Il

odel Washer & Bleacher.

oi t' n t J ttr me

lii tr a cn tutlar.
10t00 tàe t, fo i cor

t e.$ . U ~t u t t .e tte n . t e t
t ri t t, t, "Il ic

t1,tttt.,,td lu,., hec lkl NNc . iietîic st

.... t'. «ytc.î Fc.',ttmal il% theclîcttc'ttit

or i.0 1.:î,tiiot lionne.c,. - 213 'tti Se.

Bur<îyru Xî

cqd.ntl IneL-:cr t Tu
S tpn:th l tver iment-

-tcryiiltt,,,aà i li îtle itltit els n#eeer m"e. h.h lierHer.
niaduring hantest work, or sesert

nt i t e I> . , tta

n- Adelaide Street E'at, Toronto. Ont.

F. E. DIXON & 00.
15,000 IN USE.

JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS
0s1=rA wA, 03srT.

0 IACIU11 TH CEli iT

James Leffel's Double Turbine Water Wheel,
ALL SIZES OF STATIONARY & PORTABLE ENCINES AND B1LERS, 8NAFTINC,

PULLEYS NANCERS, CEARINC.
I.iitcst îpoved ,,glh tiand Amer:can G tgl. The Stearns Ctrcut.tr San-hlil s with Fcetiona

lied alock and Kcg of IDogs--lisII acknowIld te Ulite dl l tates anit Caiada to be supe
rior to aIll oltcrs-alsto a îery comliplete ( ircul.tr :ant.ill wIth Iron Frame an•- chiteapr 1 leid iIock. fit
stil itl. $.îw-Miii, Flouir..illaper..\1i and W.tcr Works Machcery a Spect.il>

.F'or fiter particilars address

F.~ WV. GLEY, General JInage r
OSEAWA, QNTAB.Ro

THE ROWN BOER CLEANER tht o s ir
as been used by the Iruiilin, ué facturer of Outuiio for t

rer si.# yrars*ý, and is highly approved of by all Intelligent and
iprejudiced engineers who know it.

It has been put on upwards of thirty boilers where the other
)iler cleaners in the market have failed, and in all such cases has THE BARBER & ELLIS COMPANY,Iven eltire satisfaction.

IàJs. » 1, ? .fcid Six.The Crown Boilier Cleaner removes old scale and prevents new . t ordant und 10, 10 14 Xclinda,.

ale from forming, and is a perfect barrier to foaming. AoER & W OEA O
n».fo-th,.2,,-nr- ,,,,PAPER DEALERS & WHOLESALE STATIONERS.

.Vet si fact-ci ers of

J. D. McEACHREN, ACCOUNT B001K. ENVELOPES and MUCILAGE
GkA--1:à1Tý O: -r 1'he F«il>per UsTel bl this Hornal their Juke.

JNO, -Lisa jizo- B AB
* The Best Boiter Purgers in the Market Kept on Hand. Mattainig Dirccîc. G eorecum -ale- r Pcc*id. n

The SHIERxcttt tTt HuADMIle6e arefe THIS diagrami represent% a Ilst (D) in the tosition it

cotplete the work is giecn in outlin l Tis explain the

division ct cut and the fre. and easy working of the lt.

lhe lits art arranged in upper and Iowee and scured
to a Head having eat alternately inclined for tlie p curi lte

of giving the ide crearance to their cutting pints. Thi,

explain why these Bit.

hold their hape and tuEAD.(at standard work until used up; theentirecircle c, Dit lic.g-Toc

cutting edg-.ee Figs. i and 2. Thi Head carrics its weight low

.: down and iline ofcut, and Pe u et ejs.

mA.C... . .Lm. W,

vt.-cnawssvUaUr . ilane,-.. - -Torno

A Wurii-iWid ieptiLtiolil
4y actual Ery Ia>yWVork tnalmotevec Ianing Mill.

iWN.A NON 0 k 11 00 VuW IN Ux$d.

The Chlapst, Tie Strongest The Ngost Durile,
-AN VT 7"at--

LICNTEST AND EASIEST RUNNINC
.alcker Head in ct

TONGUE "EAD. TIIEV FINISH HARI

-oss-Grained & K(notty Lumber
Neatiy, showing Clen Ediges, and often

Isatre their Cont in Ole Day's Run.

;AKMUEL J. SHINER,
(Stuccessr to-SHIMER O.)- c .

MILTON, PA., U.S.

DOMINION MECHAÍNICAL AND MILLING NEWS

F. E. DIXON & co.,
MANUFACTURER OF

PATENT LAPJOINT STAR RIVET

-70 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
TO MILL OWNERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND OTHERb REQUIRINC LEATNER BELTINC:

Do not buy any Belting unless with Biroi -i Patenut Lqp qoiut. It wIll last longer and do more
service than any other.

Please note the address. *0 KI.N-G 21. ElS', and send for circulars and latest discounts.
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*'DOMINION ::

P I..]S O S 1885 Q E G- A2TS
The Acknowledged Leading Canadian International D\ploma of iosor, Their Success is Unequalledby any other Com-

Instruments. > pany on the Continent of America.

The only Canadian Company recelving an In- ANTWERP INTERNATIONAL EXNIIOTION, .1 >1>A<>.
ternational Nedal and Diploma of honor at the /nie, nationdal eIdi/ a d /,pinai ai Ceifen/ng/, l'hiit.I
Centenn«I E.rhibitios, and this too when 1 1 ifir .I.n ii;, the d.10 es, les 1 .i /ie.i phi, isî6.
there were about 40 of the leading manufacturers ifll Mii
of the world competing and contesting. This 1 1i nn mention a Ci ena<uli cshibal ,,îillitenail .1îdeiiana Dipipinia (il Ai'a, Ftsino, Sis7
award to the " Iniu. " was made by one **"i"i".""i "'''i gi""ni) bui ' n n a r

of the most competent juries ever assembled, an 11. aîuA..î,îIliuîîu.. oit 111.XOS o"rI, &' rsi w diwi the
honor unprecedented. .10S ' Il, i > <"îîîî.îîu« i lsoe <itoli irs îr:e re awrîted the

reione, the inn ient 1igna irOm.. .reeyear.
It r. *dl. &alrîlN.g t.9 knn thailtO l'niste a.t ():.1; pi. ,iii jiyo t hoefoata eguo ne.fl†iminrsîn/ i i/zs Wiarii iiar >'ti /Île

O Iung to gient incicase ofbusiness, ne hiar e been bliged io ereit the cnire four flats Iow occupîîied by us for ware- JOfS DUSE, Tanag*r
roomvz. A fui fine if Pianos and Orgais ait fatî priies, ai our Toronto narcrooms, No.68 1 \\« .s j U • RU

à
P'HON A CONVERSE. I uIilatI ' . ALEX. W. MORRIS

THE CANADA CORDACE FACTORY
AND PLASTER MILLS,

MONTR.Il. - - - -1i1...t
- str'î reI. t m: li i ni.ienlOos 0F-

CORDAGE, BINDER TWINE, ETC.,
Caloined and Land Plaater.

Our */R i i>i.-l.0X/>" lraînîi i Gi//nid P1111.lter is a// ,S, d in nu bui.c -specAia/' nianuîitrctir our riîie.

ASIC FOR PRICES, TE1iRMS, EnTrc.

TO\RNTY O M2.042a ii Sr EAST.

TORONTO OFFICE, - - - - 20s FRONT ST. EAST.

Steai Pipe & Boiler covering
ASBESTOS,

HAIR FELT,
EOSSIL ME-EA T.

Xinem WooL
seitî fer î isull et tte Jgrire.. la

L B. MONTCOMERVI 98 KINC ST. WEST,
TomoIqTo.

~l £

A .NEW ROLLI
o

~ XiOO(i<iiiOiiDo5o~00O
00 0~

,j~

i il
OiiOOOiXiiiO<iO<aooooiniio

o o o

JONES

SYSTEM

0F

ROLLER

MILLINC.
+T÷ +++ ++

1 HAVE recently completed, and am now manufacturing, a Xew RoI p'or Jiron Milliin/. r#ns#l
Il'heut, which is an improvement on ail rolls built by other parties. After several years careful

examination of the different rolls in the market, I discovered some faults with them ail, which rendered
them in the strictest sense an mperfect machine for the purpse for which they were bu'lt; these
imperfections are overcome in the new roll. I am now prepared to furnish the best rolls for the purpose
of reducing wheat into flour. I make no exception to any roll ln this or any other country, and am
prepared to prove by pruelifwl <Irlensountrion ail i claim. It is the only roll offered that takes the
feed ln proper shape to the point of contact; the adjustments and feed arrangements are perfect. It
can be changed into cutting or non-cutting roll in five minutes. It has a Reversible Hopper. It is the
only roll in the market that can be stopped or started without touching the hand wheels or feeding
arrangement. They will last longer than any other roll because they never come ln contact with each
other. '1,s tite Pite , p(ri,s---s . It can he s.ld as cheap as any roll ln the market. Any
miller needing rolls will do well to investigate the merits of tàls roll before purchasing.

Write for Estimates and further particulars to

JAMES JONES,
TH(OlJOLl., OY.1

Look Out for Imitations and Infringements.
--
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